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The patio sn.klitie,ahoull--'-tliell3lakies' ease,
-the:,social of the
Prisoner, the legaizeinetioaltiliositiOn of thefda.
ceased, 18**/
ployed, brought together quiten large assemblage
of persons, who were deilrousofobtaining entrance
Into- the -coarbroom. This, -however, was kept
front' lieleg riinharifortebly ; crowded, the officals

-•th'll doers-at '-- in early hour; the
*kWbillatalitadrwolltllled. A groat number
if-Parties Who. iimained outside to eeo the pri-
iloiiirdillgOliffionitliiiittifWere unable to gain
adtaittanors,'Cand; many were the urgent solicits!
tress -Whirl hadl.ni.be refused ,by the eillSertr on
guard :'--The'; were consequently, filled
withbiereleitindaniions groispe, tisking.the same
,Arrestiontie,',m)d;reotiving,the none :insweri that
'kuive!tbsenao, plat:41(01y given and lel:telt/ea sine;

fthe :ilaff -;ef,!tha an 'additional
bid; of 'certain*, 'kale ton; thertrial would' turn

PhaPteeSl being iinithed in two or
-three 'dokrli-9191te ilkelleiliebabillty ,of its run-.
teing at least through the Week. ' • -

Tlte posse ther-s oeurt--forma . ',was peoulitirly in.
liiaaating;'.and. ',lc)„:9i,LaVatSrOr. .a:,'Redileid—Orie
altillidlo,trireing,4lii,univements of , the mind by
-Abilities of •thev. facie, or in basing or speculating'
.ninnillieehirabterotthe Man or mind'by oust.
initriatien_ifrikelitiexpreselen--;-the mass of eager
badepeingenteket.strangely•liktente coMbination
Al:til49011.11 fox= atady,and,lnstruotion. The en.

same time, ofMr. BOMB,:with Mr:
'V'fitrOW,nropNeve York,- an: intimate,friend Of

And' thetathe-rof the Jolter,'leaning
opthe :041Ort: E! B. Hart, of.Now York,
.oreatild,a,niarked,sensation among those who
kdiw~th''sparties; and the interest spread over
'the:wholeroom"asL the,character Of, these gon-
,with the spr-

aining letatuis,otiiramferi la, this, tragiet event
went is elgetitident'whispers through the Crowd.
Igciiitalictivesois;to4ching and eignifloant sight—-

,iiie,intratoce of those two, fathers ; and suggests

ainetiMore titan Iran have time toerpreea. at
waa,but :natural , that ;the , father- of Mr. Sickles
-Werildbet,T biatioit is hisliourof trial ;..but it was
'acireely'enpinifed that the father of tint-fair and
frail prOsOuld.bepresent Many.remarks were
:Illt*reatmatingiiiapiesence, and on some slight
remonstraniabein,g made with him`, (more in the
Way ofinei,Kbelever,) hefreplled, as I under-

atered;,:that,suehisy'repathy and cheeras his eoun-

tbrillisbleMald give.was due to : Mi. Sickles, And
that'be,(Mr.:B). Was-bound to give -both. '

-Mr. Sickles 'welked with &trim but light, atop
some the cllty Hall enclosure. Be was aceompa-
'nied.l4 Mr.King,. the jailor, and another Official.

considerible"; of- persons followed him,
,sad a =lath WatirenOneidereblealnount Were await-
inglo attleideef-tisOILY Hnll. , Armtek);
,tei geinglinipseiOfMaws's Manifested on all aides
.4"/,eselaniathalt of, ,", there r•lnt,is "Where 2"
"That's hint ;"-whisk. were followed up by pert.
one Senior/Mem his -appearance. • In the dock Mr.
BiCkles'presented,ivireri striking appearance, and
-Creatld ,a,Hyoli !aviation of sympathy -and re-
spect: He was dressed.with hisueual unobtrnaive
neatness.-`' lits'eye was clear, and the general ea-
iiinftlotqf , his face that _at pleasantness, self.pos•
reeslpn; ant e- Hehas grown somewhat'
`thinner; _and ilia ,two,lines .on his face may
igitihsied,••-ratil be; ane 'deeper, and in"stpartiou-
larlight, May dilly to an' obierrent Sys a sorrow_
iiisaturii its it is molt elevated and manly. From
thanto7time his numerous friends-came` to the
-Aoek,-:, shook hands *int tint; and '" paired the
bonsplimente of the eetisati.!' felt the often.

1 and returned them.smilingly:, ',Bev. Mr.
deok,`wkialt more Proper!

ly_deleivei 'the .nanie of hencoop, to with

!Infects eonsolations; if neeeilary.': ; '
'.'l,lllsutio-qhiriesWere taisio,ou the partof the es-

,te-aorete of the 'personages within, the
Apesii*Tptild.:**,seaoisunodation of the bar.„ .

broad!. Agave: and-*lei manner of Robert
'Oalt, the proseenting etteiney-:-noipitel portrait
`efschoti'ippaaredin ;Ai-al.:Aral-is—and the rad-

'SiplitstiplaXio,n,',"ankeliarieyes of .111 i eolleegue in
tbia bas,, are-well known to
:frequenters ofthersourti,.!Equally;well knownIs
the- careful ; , sittentiri.':rsintchfulaiss,',of,She hard'ki-4'3.#l9lloi,iiki_ei,4*-Miii)iid°wl'iilllroi,hair,
,andl4lo,far4ressif who, ePeota-Pl4,on nose, lareeding din ;Jitry•libt es though be
-wernreading thissiiertinitr.SAof,tbetr, nuns*, The
bbind•loOkini 'gentliatitk; ',Ski Jodge Crew: ,Aid 00tirt.:1440typ, farther to
put in legal rhape, as exception mad* against a
.d.eibionPf-theLatteri is Mr. Phillips,ofAlatiama,-
PoSi pity. ;Refs a lawyer efgreat

-AncijkT, and :-ta;3ll,ilnd the general management-fft'itie;.aorioio•--inoes, to him,f stud to the right
of;*Eideuffik,ie T. Pv.:'hlsegb.sr,' yrko-k .lO -the
wity; ,snyatbatJ-„Phlllips.” • 'string meek:,
hlineni4„tlinkef Ohniles Phillips, onee,eelebrated
-...q.si.icOreini,,Ortlisiiiirsitiahnii ',order, and lately
,deiiiiewl4; Mr.:Meagher,- Junior ecituselcyerlist-
tesitivel*.watebei:thir, Pipeeetlinge, *or then
.rnakiof Vklifeh'.lfishably the; eerr .th-,
court 1111:' hear ifti6";:thir*, ;le :tiriiigfit: toe10n4,,,1.1194441A5KE5).1.-6Pdied,.freshllsoed !. -pii•-

4tOnzileiinitlf4.ll4 ,-elinik.Ceshitirli; halt and Mobilo"
Stkirnisliniskiinfof v:iiifiiiiAiiitshisfifyi *POOfo*Alfeetiveijitry"
I.:tile- AireOn„t*ear; o.l* . Mr, Magruder, also,:it
yirginie2loSrier, of; notei: Between the...Virginian!

Iathe 44110'bine surtont Coat—Met 'rather
iditt4;l6ll:biearited ';Panels - with- the 'well ent
features -crowned,with , a wig which /teems to have
.beenioliboti against the dollarsmadeby the head
It-ravers; it'Sohn- ,Graham, the' noted New X,ork-
--erirrilniriliwyer;• elizet son ofthe;fan:lone

Graham:'-- Tho gentleinan Vetere its le
,-,inther renowned-for .the;fearlessness and 'hems..
flees - orhbi Invective, or.shatil say legal vivacity 2
As -.soonest for Sickles -in his' suit against; the-
,',Tfircitsf,two',lZeist Pire;','Mr,:- Anibal eppiled the
44444-.)9 1,ff,.80Z001L10P- i.ii-,044/r dial:Pio-
. torOf tbet Sheet: lieLs the same Nraham.who
,eeteefiesire Anon 4rwris.--"Biniett a ()paladin oniiroggroe

Onthe other aideof the table , tient intheoniseilloso!..expaissive fdrekeerl,
•li4-°4l-14{...brown,'-insifhiwlngWard Would Make

fire .'uttyfora Painter: Ito ie Edwin Stanton,
ihe Jaadiog,Oviser do-

!ftwittet,..WWWVOtowoginwyers ofprotaineneli emptied
Si high inciltinnforsageoity, profundity, and bliek-
letterOrs, Oa Stanton's right is a hend=onethat: might be ealled'hitherOY:ninssiresiegli-
gCntlY;acytti4,Wlikaprofueion,of,bitek'and
vet,Ostrittr,'sougs-,Uf :which, very witchingly ' lap
over thas-ifotibead-In;a'-Byronic . manner. The
li"riglitsiotri2bnA,Pfeyfalratur the- blue-blite eye •
eirowe'LlfC,L inpfditi/and elvpolty,': the foie* -and
Jersey ot, through it with
anintalligehets which its owner-has the rare gift of
Betting intothinieetanitabbiandfelting langatige,
InNew Yorke avert' Liao, Woman 'and oltildiiigiSt4Cassilliti,rcznantleioalieg !said belong-toSame.T. - Brady, there.is everyreason to

acknowledge ithern - Brady
1t tirarilYlean, downwardsfro* hieforo..Heidi irt)tok given Ltsu'"tire ",, appidr4no* no doubtfitendett 14iEteliidepeel tsf - a note of admiration !

lie liiro a great reputation' in' New
York; LBO jr4bily'litit:me-whet less than his sight-
-14; oO'lmiluti3O only yield. to hie
rigidity cecationi.4ituand.thet- the

, sternness, of theletter•should patthe Motor%An,
dilation of;tki former in Isediugiidoi-f.io at lowyois Interested iu
the ~Tbrcug§outrile room, rind is the
Mita ;-:'-rkbiltii.'iv this ,group,; mightbe Eeen, the
Well-known and features of Messrs. litad •

I 1ef.i,14%.'1L -Jones. J. P. Ernie, O.
t.".Ntridiach, and;

otherpr,>slstiiber, of tbfk:Waalipliton kar,,„ Prroms-.sentwontthe eitizeits were the ;Mayor, Coupe;
s.l-pirei'Anlie,h7T-IfcCOyle-, 04:Lake Lea, Dr.-
'alAkiol". tkk(3i!".*titendent of Public Buildings,

Wykofrmight-
AWieiltititretabisig his neck in an oily paroxysm et
lailidettlfnaehrto get ne a telegraph for the Het
#414; Wiille:- thl-'*-ismbera-ofShe Vl'6lll.genirsilly

n#;" bat only nlittle- less denion-,
• strettre,,,Mr,lliney, of the Times, Air., Hayes, of

, ther::-Rera/01;:arti" Mills,. of thTribune, e-:presented;the York -Press: ' Mr. Carey,: fa.
the ' king of ;Reporters,'? is

lO:teinr(the trialfor. this
thepanel (thirtynames),was exhausted et ,seven

mini:tor prat --1?,-the"conrt having. suceeeded' Sri
gattine;flysiSinn Ort--„ the, jury,. This- was doing.

•**Better ikeiVrlnnentleipetst; aril Ur fa hoped
that a jell, jury :will- be eessiestilielreil to.rnor•
Sew_ yourPfthe panakti‘day.Were peremptorily
• ekillenged tho'Aefink.and' four disqualified
tor ;itet,..bitni,punusmed of,eight bundled dollars' •

jand chattels, Slough; admissibleon
,-,everys"othet-,pointi• -r,Of those - not: qualified for,
:Nidegsome bid made Up theirminds on reading

penimatiern,,twO'!"or" threp',-had spoken'with
einterlinesSeCet, the iszteitroplie;SOMlSopenty

-inttied withtevidenteuipteestons of pride; that they
sympathised eritiv,iheOliieoner, enit
George-M-Kititiratirsaid "thet -considering hisI";-rallatitintddiV .is* the prisoner—that of, being's'nikirlidnnsu;-14 ntiosideretikinizelf not'quidifled

b*oi-owitfopiriiid , „ ;
"I". :lifreGrahtins•will .rope*fhe, defence,- and -Mi.
tOst!Rj;lolo.lii, _:This--; other counsel 'reaorvetaielvel for tki,dinscialleti-of any law' points

!-Owsorlitott-to their spielelitleelsrhloh may arise
faistifihe•trbil: 2' '. • ,TOl/0/iSTOBB. •

, ,
-

' 4 itttinneagogr, Aprll,sth.inthegame the lOoroasai; and,
ag a oongequanoe; ennitt4o4m 'MC 41V 1CU %MOO
_l3tOol,l•ol3ke4l;the yaateiday. It astanighing
into Librat-a"email dpaget two hundred and; fatty

fi;gsfillkiti,,bOnofiat ggifeaged'botigoei.'
*iie_if4,".dfll*fir diliurltiorgaillie bat; iiinfiatiia.-fk-noginantedi, soratotilni of, pans,;„intida
)oyittogliiir4intiiiiiir of where and raporteig for

rit#olo fareibla'ati ,trivirtut of 'kity.did
idrynagn

sirag -,slos,l,nar*int, ,..aeitt4 intaregt . In, the
Wetter. prtri,gl.- ,ttie. gret hour, -tbitiPz
'tiiii*ltifiiiiG4ll.loC snit;pro (Hie worn- 'in •the
jult:,:+47t.gi?; •,;-,4iin*toii",_ of 'Opinion; too, 'waft
0,174 11- ',4” *.lisiti,l4,',oipnor' ,114:tai0E!
talk*o far*, of ' the
jigigoiteig,,,Tftogicntho)kad, difforent, Opialep did

OltibalklPS,rarylowi yr
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very many gave not only partiality of opinion os
areason for not noting, but that they "thought
Sickles justifled,!! that bm,inight to bo acquit.
tea," "couldnOtAliotrtie verdlot-,for they maps.
.05“.V111th .Prisoner,"eV. such like remarks.,
The eagreßeJenonthe faces of the crowd present
118.8unmistakably withfdr.Sioklei. You might see
the eleetrio n:apathy run through the eyes and
over:2thvbrosis of:this:MOS „es_ the totem:nen ex-
pressed their inability:lli Servo:front having
leaning towards the prisoner.

The routine of the daywas : "You are aware,
sir, of the purpose of this court, I presume, eso.,

from the Judge. " Sympathy with prison-
er, or formed an opinion," from talesmonL:f.Sta:nd
aside" front counsel, The proceedings exhibited
therather strange anomaly of the defence alone
attempting to' got a jury. 'The prosecution lay

fiack and left the dpfenee to get what jt could ; to
oierhome; tis, it -wire, ;the very public feeling
Which is in its favor,
A -- BY twelveo'olook, the court being.in session one

honeand d half,fiftisoven Olean= had been call-
ed;and still Mali, one was added to the jury-box`.
The justification of the act of the prisoner became
dill snorefrequently the cause for stand aside."
At twenty minutes past twelve a mond wee ad•
ded; he( being ,the ,sixty-seventh called to-day.
,The sixty-ninth Man called, not having expressed
an opinion; not having a plejudice to capital nu-
siiitunent, and' being worth $BOO, eras also sworn.
• - At 'thirtylfive: minutes past twelve, the list of
sersty-five ,talesnien called was exhausted, the
result being, after a sitting of two hours, again of
three on the jury, makingeight in all. •

The court issued anorder for the sinamoning of
seventy-five additional talesman, for appearance
to.soorrolvoiorning. and after the usual fornsalip.
ties, the court adjourned.
' Mr. it'oklei was in communioation with Messrs.
Stanton andBrady ,to-day, the dock having been;
byagreement, moved to' the centre of tile audite.
slum, and an avenue being kepter opeo .between it.
and the table occupied by counsel. Mr. Wattles
appeared in good health, and evidently reserved
contolatory satisfaction from the constant sympa-
thy and justification so, openly expressed for him
and his act. This feeling balanced, in some de.
gree, the desire of the prisoner to have a jury, and
iheripo the sad prOeeedings. Mr. Slates was at•
teoded, as before, by the Her. Mr. .11aley.. Mr.

road Mr. Sickles, Center, sat side by side,
silent but deeply Interested epoctatom.,

TOUCEMONIO..

'Vie State Central Committee..
toonesponaone.a at The Prem..,

11Anaunnina,April 5, 1859
I notice that Robert Tyler, Req., -hap been so-

looted as the chairman of the State Central CM'
mittee by thb late Odiee.holders' Convention. Mr.
Tyler tap highly respectable gentlemao; born in
.Virgisda, with about as much interest in Pennsyl-
vania as If be had been born in, Ilia moon. Ilehas
one pr two pear peouljar to himself, ; ate dratcf
which re, that his chiefobjection to Judge Douglas
isthat be is net IA favor of molt a distinct reeog •
nition of the rights of the south in the Territories
ea would secure protection to slavery in tope Ter-
'ritories; co that Mr Tyler, the chairman of the
Democratic State gentral Committee of Penney!.
vania, will, no doubt, commit the Democratic
party to this dootrinol'in the owning enure's 5 and
you who rote for ;elm Rowe and Richardson L.
wrigbt will be understood als voting fora Coil.
greettional dove code in the Territoriee. There
to. at anyrate, frankness and boldness in selecting
a Virginian topreside over the Democratic party
of penntrylvants, and especially one known to bp
emulated to such doctrines as there. R. V.

We publiph to-day a highly important decision
by Judge Reed, of the Sapteme Court' of this
'State, on the mooted question afflict constitutes
an Orphan. It will be remembered that thp pt.
rectoreof Girard College recently refused to' admit
oltildren'to that inatitutiou ,unless both' parents
Were deid—Theypentended that an orphan meant
only one who had Jost both :father and mother.
The mother Of a boy who was refused admission
on the abOvo - grounds; carried the matter before
the CourtOfWei Prins, to this city, where the de-
cision was adverse directors, andin favor of
the admission of the boy. The oaso was then
taken up to the Supreme Court, who • Wined the
deelsiOn Ofthe court below. In the opinion, J 4
tics Bead. gives a highly interesting account of
Stephen (Heard,from hicolaildhood to-his death?
noticing -the many ways in which -the testatorhad *contributed to the -relief of ,the 'rift and
destitute,and in which be 14.1 1 beeli instrulner
fal,ini.the Iniprovement of this wilya 4$ P4oP,
Lion.,, His will was largely quoted from. It zoos'
stated that the College bad' been fourteen and
half-;yeare in tbe building, and. oust s2:000,000
consuming ihe whole amount devised for, the
buildiee and its 6:Tteres and support, and it's
DOW .44:ported frotn another fund.' Iri viewing
the ques,tion whether an orphan Is ono who bee
Lost both parents,- or only the father, the judge
said thut;,irhatever,the.poote may have written on
the subjectovhenoyer it approachesa legal aspect
iG becomes clear that as orphan is afatherless
child. •

_
•

A )(agog matilad ledy in,New York, eighteenyears of Pgat,'lrlio badAmin deserted by,her bus-
band,'efast ,yontiti ettippted to commit suicide
on Monday night by swallowing londannin. Yoe-
tantsly her design was (Hoovered, in Mai, and
her, life win saved by a strong emetic'. On the
pliyetalen gyp, attendance' 'aipseising 'surprise that
nofee'd (time Oren Aar sttomaoh with the lande-
num, the,poor creature acknowledged that she had
.aten nothing for four days. Her husband was

'gent for, and, dewedthe greatest heartlessness
wb6h informedof what bad taken place, while the
,woman's:only desire to live sprang from a hope
that alio would again possess bar tussheAd's

Warlarr-smanr TEIYATIIE —Mr. 3. B. Roberts,
almost a followrtanpensan—he hails from Dela-
ware, we believe—:Whose sttecerefal reappearance
we noticed yesterday, will tide evening perform
the part of,Louie Si, in Doiroicault'e adaptation
of Casimar. Delarigso's play, In which °bailee
Rean achieved his greatest 811001195 at the Prinoese
Theatre, London:.

Wio lnvlte attention the advtOtliement of
In to•day's paper, Ms Family
for boys and young coon is looa•

tad in s beantifal and healthy plaza, and iv high•
ly commended by pareate whort children have at.
tended the school.

AUCTION NOTICE...4IOW Arranged for eaamina•
tion, to bo fold this •morning, by B. Scott, Jr ,

auctioneer; 931 'Chestnut street, new styles
Bales and oambrio collars and sets, Paris bonnet
ribbons, white goods, hid glover, .Cc.. Alec, on ac•
emintntunderwrlterr, gumbraid and cord, Swiss
ribbon sets, &o.

Three Days Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL'OF THE STEAMER NEW YORK

A PEACE CONGUESS TO BE RELD.

ADVANCE IN COTTON, CONSOLS, &c.

The etenmehlp New Yok, from flonthempton, with
datento,the 23d nit., arrived et Now Toth yeetorday.
Itbee been dntermleed td hold a Pence Conferencefor

thereMement of Daher)affairs... _-
Consols had advaoced to 90%a90%.lanceraot., Match21 =Tito sales of Cotton for the

poet two day'bate been 22 000 Iales, including 3.000too expert, and 4000, 10 epeettlators. The American
stelae., sad. the timid* "upset of Continental affairs
bad caused in advance of wog tier Orleans Middlirge Are owned at 7 1.15.

Banaverorsa.—The market 441:get ; therebat been
noregular market ninon the ratting of thePortia.Provisions dull.
• A large meeting of workmenbad been held In Hyde
Park to oppose the 1141nlererial ffolonnbill.

, • The Neapolitan exiles ban arrived at. Bristol, Eng-
lend They were received -by a galgertvg of at least
ten thousand pence*, who had weerabled on the quays
Inthe viOnityof the landing.

The Paris correspondence of theLondon Press state,
that the Xagyeror.having been informedof the ulti•
mate resolutions of AwAr7s. now desires to recede, by
diplourtio help, frocalle aggregates attitude.

Another letter nays that .Anstrbs aid Piano* appear
More beeline/ toward spooiflo collation of the Italianaffairs -

;It lenerteln that the Austrian 'Oros In Lombardy is
.more Imposing thatwan s pposod.

The litenca Correspondence rays there le no'danger
of itsbet' g dintsmehed at present,
LZTeligraphie &snatches from Paris say that the five
;Powers have agreed to theassembilog of an Buiopesn
,Congress,but the baste and 'extent of the diecumionsare not settled. The Ilegite,London, and Berlin are
mentioned as likely plates for the meetingof this Con.grers. -

TheAustrian papers warn their readers against too
math confident's In the posoeful reports. and expraes
the epinlon that it Is very doubtful whether tits Oeuir
grate will be oonvoked,.

The export of arms. gunpowder, and 'sulphur fromAusttla to the Italian Slatesle prohibited.
The London Morning. Heald say. that Trance in,

teud4 to protests Against theconstruction of the fortlfl.
Malone of elutes+. '

Cardinal Antonelli bad again requested the imp,-
diato,evocustton or Rome by the Blench troops

TheLondon Daily News rays that the lest Anotrian
circular-tat reported to have been written by.Prinae
Metteroloh. • .

In the British Rouse of Commons, onMonday night;Loot 'John Bessell moved the amendment to the Re..
formbill, of which bolted given previous !optical ' The
debase wan aej corned till Tuesday night
• theLondon Times , oily article says that the am..
notincoment of theream Congress caused an Improve.
want in the funds4which would hove been greeter but
for the foot that the Paris Boone had not yot shown
any decided recovery of coulllance, .

Thestiamahip Canadaarrived out on that 41st Wt.
Peloes Sat thiLondon Corn Market had advanced le.
Advice,' tram Amami's, one week later, had been re-

moved.- The mined continued to be prosperous. .
•--LIVERPOOL -BROCCOLI:, 11ABB,PIT, March 22

Inger aWaoy. i ElPirlts Turpentine dollat ducestle. - Ro-
sin steady, -

,The .produce market Is generally unchanged, but
there is mereanimation; °Meg to the improved politi.
oat &Trot or agars. Pot Ashes olond firm at 505.
pearl Ache! steady.

-

imovretops:—Deef steady. Pork dull. Lard &111.,
INDIA. _

' The&Ivies" by the Bombay man of the 26th of soh.
nary bastbeen telegrepbed to Loodon.

The inaurgealsunder fabillap t'ad been dispersed by
the Bogibth, oust the forte captured trit;igut a brow.

wastm Toot" war et-111 atlarge.
4

,
.

MUTT'S PT4 119 91rft3oPtIty4zzatte-.—The Tay-
forville (Obrietisink eminty,' ) padeiensOnVilaYs
that'pntubera °instils are dying of etaryatliiii
that 7inipity,,tlie faiinme haAlpsno grtkiP tn.feed
them With, and 403);itaa8 ipilog yet too skort toe9etpin them, • ,

Sisavr,Aß.--At the oxcavatfon ofthe ge01 1134
on altar St. Peter's 9haratt,reoentl7 stood, at Al-
banr, N.:Y4 a double coffin was dummied, sup.
posed to be, that in' which Lord Howe, who was
kilted at the battle , of Lake George, July 0,1758,wapWO- • • • ,

•

TRE LATEST NEWA
BY TELEGRAPH.

TILL...WASHiNGTON
TRIAL gr'DANIEL.E: SICKLES.

, •Wassitrorea, April a,—Shortly afteithe meeting of
the court, this morning, the talesman were severally
called for' the purpose of e=plating the aumber of

furore, tr.ly five from the meterpaneldweng been le-

lected yesterday. No additional juror was to day so-

meted until thetwenty.foneth name was called: The

dlentialiftiatidn was ,on the 'general Vetted of having
formed(Throne trim tewapapert or convenatiote with
,tritneeses, and • the'efore, tromp ufitated from rendering
o fair and impartial trial.

No additional Juror had been selected when the,
fiftieth name was called.
- The pressure to obtain admission to the omit vasty
weenot eo great this morning awn woe yesterday, L r
the reason, probably, that nothing is expected to be
done, farther then tN obtain a foxy. The nowt room,
however. hinted. The box or cage la which the prison-
ere have to tithe-sheen removed from tin out.of-the.way,
corner in which Items yesterday, and placed right In
front of the jury. The table for the' 'Mayers maples
the intorvening apace ItMolts A good deal like a hen-
coop with a chair itsde •

•Much diveatiarantlon bre - been 'expreeAot by the
friends of Mr. Waits at sail Acting him to the indigni-
tir of occupying thie cage. partiCularly at there le no.
thing bat the mime of title rand tofutility it, and even
the 11,10170 bee not been uniform • ,

The'District` attorney refused' to- interfere In the
matter, and time the enmity of spoiling to tee coart•
yea' eller '

Them are no ladies in crud, and no moutmedations
for any. There appears tobe a greater desire today to
give faailitlee to the reporters. -

The father , of Mr. Males, cod the father et, are.,
Pickles: 11r. Bedell. occupyseats together,

Among the ,felands of the amused in attendance are
Peter flogger And 'Oorneline Tee Broeok, of Albany;

Ittner Emanuel Hart, and Thersie Byrnes, of
New York; and lion. Mr Muslim, of Louisiana.

The oder opened the court 20, minutes past ten
o'clock

Some time elapsed 140Ett the prisoner wee brought
• ,

Thefive jurorswho wereew,orn yesterday ware pailcd
andpowered to their names ,"

The Judge euggotted that the list of taleimen shouldbe called in their order:,'-TheDistrict Attorney geld that be preferred the
adoption of,-the balloting system.; that the 13041011
eboald be planed in &hex and called as they were drawn,
opt.

Mr.Stanton pcfetred ttie 011114of thepanne In the
order in wheich the_y appeared on thelint, so the defence

•bed arranged their challenges in that way.
The ledge entered the names to be placed in the .bof

aed called no they were drawn.
-White this matter„was being arranged the priannee

was con'uctad into court and took hie seat in the dock.'
Re appeared calm and cemplead The clerk nrceeded
to draw the names of the talesmen. Mr. Medea stood
In the dock conferringwith ono of his amulet as the
'aforeVeep beteg quee' toned.

• The drat'ealled. wks George J Johnson. • had
formed or expreamd en opinion in relation to theguilt
or innocenee of the steerirki. Itwee founded on Oat,
he bad heard orread. and he does not think be mold
forth animpartial Judgment. -

William Jacksonbad neieral times expresied opin•
ion, and doe. not think he, could render en Impartial
Verdict. Disqualified.

Jon (torrent hot egpresaed an niftier) no far, that
he thought Mr 'Sickles %tided Ito-killiog Mr. Key.
[lieneationj lie dote hot know utike areoumemna.e, except from mererumor.

-The Dla'rlet Attorney thought blether Irqhlry wee
unreeeeemy,

7.2ie Judge thought so too, as the juror wig uncivil.tiriditbly di,ql•lll;it
Thomas Ptitter had ,loYined en opinion bated on

neweraper 'report'. Does not think he cov.ld rind ,ran
impartial verdict: Diiqualided.

Charles Edmundeon had formed and expressed an
opinion founded on mere rumor. Deco not know that
Hecould form sp impartial verdict, Dleenalidaß.George B Bernard, not jeeps twenty.live yearn or
ago, was dirqualtti.d.

Itobt o Itmote had repeatedly express thisepinloo.-
it ras founded portly on rum, r art psrtly on thestate.
metes of wit. omen. Disqualleed

Andrew P ;looser-fan J. Bann t. 7, D Oilman, and
Coon° Rhodos. Jr., had expriusad opinions founded on
rumor, d cold I net discharge their duties as impartial
jurors. Dl•cpidified.
• B. P . Middleton bad formed an opinion' his nu-In-dices or !teller might hie Judgment In such amanner an to Muyent him from rendarin--ap impartialveriint ; 1181111 not say that betimatit inedo ad -

ne, bbllhlep /Omitted thitthil jareyWee not- dis•qualified. Re only appretiende,d, ep a ennicientlosteman, that hie judgment might be versed. himself,
I

Judge, He is manifestlyafraid to Enid himaelf.I think he to not qualified.
Wen -U tia.rover bad Very decidedly expressed hie

opinion. Thermal fl .41
Ohms W. Sears. thane's Miller, Joseph Gawlez,trenira. Clark, Bloba d W. barter, Wm. It Reilly,

Win. U. Penny, Joseph D. More, and Joseph W.
Nairn bad severalty expreesel ophilops, end could net
act as impartist Jurors, Disqualified. e,_ .

James Kelly, had formed an opinion founded on
rumor, but believed he could reader an.inpartlal sere
diet

The Julio thought the jurorqualified. • The Meor has
noein celentit,us eriniten about capital punishment, andla worth over r6O), '

M. Holly writ sworn as•Aror No 0 Die resides
In Waidington, 'and carries ' the busLeiss
firmer. • ,

Visa D. White. James A. Theodore P.Iteneher, Tbes. J. 0.21t, and INilgana Baldwin, had as.
viralfyaypyiaseit winna and coald not a:t to. 1ropar-ttal inTors • P' -

The intoner of most of tbeiontlomPp qatatlonfrl in
gleclartvg that tboy hedltorosed and eiprbesea Okantoo •

was ve;y orpphatlo,
Thomas pram had :mated an opinion, bat d:d notkaow that his biasl, sa siv4 10, IA prevent hinalrom

glvlag. A ProperYeidiP . .
I•ue jpdge Will 7 a sly it le not? .
A. .1 'roma gagerqui frpur...- , •Ditiweliii.d: " ' '
.truratil David, BoberP W. Sutton.' Q. 0. V'hitillear,-William Dowling; Itiehard W Placa and iahn Pay." 7bad form. IV opinions,and aonld- not act aii imperialjoro,s Pome of them evoke of thole Oplolops *aimingHoed, and somaas beisig deeded.

' nobert W. fore bad formed an opinion.'bot*Joid
not lisiy that he could not-reader aaimparni.l verdict.
Prom hie prowl 14reselons he would rather pe er-
mined

Mr. Stanton suboolttedllsot lrtbe idiots froplitof.es
would not provons him from rendering Ivotdrof)te.
oordlr g to the veldt oilltfo -011oonool o.,wollifibek a
oomottentpyor._ _ p

If the intot. ;OVA lie can remit& enInmprijet werdlat ho iacomtetent. ,
Mr. Iftantot. pie juror bat not yot come tb thatpoint. I propose to kik him wjjether be wsuld not

render a 'verdict attoordLog to the deldenee; lyresiaptlexof ble prejudices.
Mr. Grannie spoke against the competency of the

juror. ,
hfr contended that be eras competent.. Theonly toot of the nialldrpu of the juror was on to thegoeption of his being mit er howl, freo to, the Influ-

ence oftestimony. 'fovea understood tdreply to tila,lathe affirmative
The,Judge said that he had not so understood the

juror, .
Mr. plumps fa the juror. If putupon the jou'00old

YOU tinder an isopAttpq 7y4ict aces:ding to thi ee l.done* glean lo the ease •
Juror -I should not like to risk it
The Judge. I think this Isa very eenelb'e angriertiterprat the juror bee before sold. Dirgnallfl.d.
;oho Wilson bet f trued an opinion-cod coat ot

ant an en Impartial juror. Dirquailfled.
Esau Plctorell btu foripel in opinion.
Q Could you form an Impaitial ser,4ict en the evi-dence ?

A My sympathies are ratter enlisted in favor of theprisoner. I should be very lorry, however, to thinkthat T mid notrender an impartial verdict. Disquali-fied
Benjamin P. Goy, GilbortM. Flight, Ohre. 13 Church,Joseph O. Blegharo, William 1I Craig. 7 homes J: H.Perry, and Thome, Milbu•n had severaliy expreseed

opinions, and wenn dirquntitled.
George L. &Ahern bed formed au opinion. • It washued (4 q jastlicatlon of thetint, and WM in favor of

the prieoneir •
Jaime B. Dodson, Nathan 0. I',jc4rew, L. 0, Mutt.Mabee! It Coombe, and Mi. hbrrlson had, Pinnedopinionssad were diequalifltd,
John M Dyer had formed en opinion '
Mr. Brady When was the opinion formed / •

A. Boon attar the affair was. published. My opinion
refers not to thefeet of the killing but to the quality
of the art itself. That opinion could hot ,e changed
Me bad only read theevidence for the prosecution, sod
thinks thatif he beard the evidence on bath sides becould still not render a retdlct according to the testi
many. Dirqualided.

Peter M. Bacon b3:l eapreiried an opinion and Mon.ally Inconvwstlon.
The Judge Inquired what were the Condilons,tJuror. If inch and inch be tree, or such or gosh be

f•lae ►coo,dlaK to what I would read.
Q gays you any impression or prsjudioe that wouldsiluence your judgment?
A. Hone to theworld, '

Q Would your opinionremit yon giving a just sod
ropsrtist neeiot T.
A. I trust not.
daego. The Juror le quadded.
Mr, ianton Whom have youconversed with 1
A Willi various hellions. Mr. (lobtight, the, ry

porter, wringWhore
litanton. Whet opinion did you (toren j'

The District Attorney,oll dad
Juror. I mildanswer you very promptly. ; •
The Juror was qualift d bat o' alienedperetopkr,ly
13 H. Matfield had formtda very dtoided opinion se

to the Justification of the eat, and it wee mbtfst
whether he could ant as an impartial juror, Dlr.
qualified

B 11, Tuckerbad a Very decided opinion, and had
expressed it very freely. His opinionbad reference ti
the Justification of the act It was en Axed that he
thought it couldmot be changed. Diequtlitledj

Joseph T. lezikins and John T arterreredsimilarly, and were din:mallard
Idwsrd Tenney bad formed an opinion, and Must asythat be eympatbtee were decidedly with the prisoner.

A F. Orawtordmade aelinilsr response,Aed they were
. -both dimnalified.

Antheby Bede p'esded hip pH liege sea*mbar of
the ba, snit was exemad. ,

Jonas Elie had formedan opinion as toile qua.
lily tf the eat. and was afraid to that himself m
Jaror. Dlequalltled.

John Moore 'had formed en opinion on ithia hottedheard. With his opinion In reference tothe Itoling,he
Ould notrender a fair verdict. Disqttslided. '

Lewis A. Newton bad an opinion in sword 'd the air.
onmetaneee of, the billing, and bed too much Was to
'render an impartial.sardlot, DLgaal?fi•d.

Alexander ministry &nattered similarly •Wm. 0 Harper said the impression on hie Mind dldnet amount to an opinion Re had no prejudiceend no Oosinientions 'scruples about espitatpunishment..Swornas the 'seventh hirer, • ,
Philip liaup'inan had formed noopinion in reference

to the aot of killing, and did not think be could render
an Impartial verdict. • Ilia eympsth'is were do at ,oug
for theprisoner that be did not like to Mton the Jury.Dirqualifi ,d.

had formed en opinion ripen Mere
rumor, but could give a verdict accordion trJ the evi-
dence. Ile had r o him or conseimalions rumples,
Sworn as the eighth Pror. Be resides in Waiihington,
and hie bush:lees is that of a groom

Wra fialt Ji.hd John W. Ottbed formed and expressed
opinions. phinalided.JAMS*. Smith load formed an opinionon;mere ru-
mor, and did notkn•er that be could render en impar-
tial verdict. Disqualified

Abraham Wheeler had formed an optolon jn iaference
Toth to theant and the qualty of the sot lie would
be sorry to think that he le. Old not form a fitir jodg-
meat. lie had no blue or prejadloe, but mgposelb`yhave an Impression. 1hjr. Phillips cootended that thejuror was nualltled.Every one might poseth'y have Immeesions

The Judge, thought the jurordienuslified. ithe jurorcould hardy answer whether rattirrssior we aro
strong as 'themehis..4l meat. Disqualified'

JamesW. Colley hid expressed ht. ocinionlvery de.
cidedly from whethe had read inthe newrpapere. life
opinion relates to the killing nod to the -quality of the
ant There might ke evidence brought to change bile
opinion. Dirqualified

George D. Juiced had freqoently,and very deoidedlyexpressed his opinion, from whet he h-id reed, ' fro wee
on the spota few minutes after therecurrence. and ex.
prested le opialnn there In reference to the 3untiflos—-tion of theact: Ho would not like to say: wheattr to,
could-sot impartially. file opinions were very strong
on ono nide, to rem ive.wtilch the evidence should tin
altorther differentfrom tricot he had read. hits feel.
fogs and prejudices reeent him from beteg &Competent
inror.The Judge said the jnom must be perfectly nape-
judicial ' °

'

John W. Qmoet wee then oiled, but did net answer.
This exhausted the Het of talesmen summoned, only

three ,haying been sworn out of the seventylre. The
4urnrp selectedare :

1, Itss'n, At old. Wallington county, mercbent.2, ;tuxes Hayti, Weshlogton oponty. farmer.
8. Jno. E. Neale, Washfoglon y, mercbst4
4. Willidtu 5.1, B. Jleplthis, Washington city',furnish•

lug store. i•
-5, William Bond, Washington -city, shoe 30-euuree.
tuber.

• yornee gaily, Weablogton Mt!, (armor.
, 7. William 0 Harper. Washingon city, dry goods.
Q. HenryL. Holght, Washington pity, groar,
The district 'attorney aqce9 lb.court to direct Hr.e.taey+ntytgroworetaleamenbsenmmouod,alp thil J 169W. Smoot should be returned with them fie SoppoOd

the 'marshal could return the Ha oi holt:pore two
,

The deputy marshal, Mr. Phittlpe, eatd bohould nut
ieturn them to day. 111 might Imre rpttuutd,p,ilgt

pottocitay, but ho woull now 'two to 0 toth I county
for them' The marital, Mr. Bolden, tell that Mr moot bed
told~ -

him that he was unwell, stid,didndt
,-
thick he

crud some, ~,,. . , , -
iitrAmoot lies thereforenteueed. --

The Judge directed the meanat to'stManion eeyentr•
the talesman for tomorrow. and to furnish the-COnneel
on Boob side with the Ilettale event, g L '.4,
~Tbe-furors,were then allowed to separate, with the-
nenireention. , - • - , ,

..

..

, --,td,) no aedat one o'clock. •

. . ,

- XAtille OF WITNESSES Von rnosiNunots AND -
, DEPSNCIS.. ' *

WAPnitIOT-ist, Ap•ii 6 According to the present So-
d'Oationa the Sickles trial will oenupy at leant two
weeks.

The following are the names of the witueeses who
have been summoned for.the United State.: -
Thomas Wood ward,';l . Ambrose 0: Riogaland,
'Me John If Hankie, li. K. Albertle, ;

William Debar, le W. 0 toe,

non: HiramWalbridge, ' Inward 0 West,' • •
Robert I. Daley, - Barney um,
Daniel Doughertr. ' Jonah D 'Roarer,
Boger° Pendleton, Dr Coolidge,
D. Stone, . ,_ Richard _ W Danner, . ,
Francis Doric. ThomelE Martin. -'

.' .

James-Ai.Reed, pbtu p. 9 R. Van: Wicks,'
Joseph Dubrow, Dltsard Delatieldr
Abel,Unclittr., . _ Brinell M., Tidb4l, ,

-

Hon. Waned Brodhead, If on:George Enalle,
cynic McCormick, John M. Penly, Jr., (

Adnd for theereriee thefollowing to the-7111111a:
Pones a lenity ,- ;aeon Miller'
Alexander '2 Boreland, David welch,
Thomas Langley, !Seel% A rants,
William Prentice, Fr. &nick it Winton,
Meilen Allen, - ' Thomas Morrison,
With Ann artily, 7, M. P. King,
John I.l' Seely, ' hire. Berms,
Matilda Seely, johi 0-sy,
Jahn Curer, 23 16 Pallor,
G. W:Nmerson, , ' , John Thoinetlen,
Mr.l33lmlrt' A. M Wirria.ni, ~

Mr. flailek," - . Mr. Forster,
Mr. Illothlev. . Charl,aMason, '
Mrs Nappy Brown, eheileg li7lpirgp,
JahltA. Ltn'op, • Mr •Afollehald,
Frederick Wilson, - J. 11 IfolliairOthera may be called on both e'dea, tut so far the
above-named seitnessee are the only ones agnomonod.

It is said that the defence have Rehm aged their wit.
Irleal.eri to aiippott, the Merry, of Justification, I Neither
Butterworth noe,,WOOldeidge is nlnorg them. .1
It is further stated that thepro-ecution.has summon

ad -ex MAW Denver, of Washington, Ord ex-Mayor
lt.rgs'and, and others as rebutting "Mumma.,

From Washington.
Wasulsoron, April 6 —The Quartermaster's Depart.

moot to curtailing it. expenaes as Tepidly as the public'
service will admit.. In addition to the t.ro
poets on thenuts to T/rah three are to be dispensed
with' in Teaas,-and orders( bare heel] leaned to stop therrobese of melee, ate

Adtle'eit frem'Afrpit lay the +rrloin ttlued•rn Is atilt
•repeatirg their monotonon. dredgers,pp and down the
scoot for the dlatfluoe'of5 QV)miles Thehealth of themen was to'eralalitgood, M 1he pale leftBitter& bet:instep
the "Bth o' Pabrutry for Monrovia. thence northward to
Bathurst, Ouse, Oape de Verds, Natter as thepublic service-may rt quire.

The recent order to .irnmediately 01 out the nett,
steantve. is not with erpeoial reraraneJ to the otients
to Nicaragua. The design to to relieve the weasels on
the nettle, and othtr t quadrons.

The Nieevanme pitgeultv.
WASTIIKOTCH April 6.—The despataties Nerd. to aenLamar are. it le represented, of the most point Iva the.

ratter. whey Instruct him to demand from Nicaraguaan apology, reatitution: and Indemnity, on the failure
to Comply with which he la to ask for hie pawnoits

• Thehome wroadrnti, it IC said, will he etrengthened,
IPepla piam.t: at the'dispipal of ern Lamar to use

them for thede'ericor,fAn pittaet c, then troperty;,
sad heov il• ea rights. The Satchbs lei ig ojAcerPlNc-Olunry and Long, Commtailing, ropy otively, The home
and Pitign sonadrond, Pieto obey the enders gen.
Lsmer - Foiling to receive them, they are to exerolaii

latitudinous discretion
'rho penal dtplowatte couree haR been I..^reutel in in-

fohnina. f4e forpyto lenntions of the intentions of this
Government. ,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
fiIIIRIBIItIRO. Ain 11 5

attiATE
The b,ll 1./thrive to meadow Panda in the Twenty-

fourth ward, Phlladelphlt was reported favorably
The billrebuff° to tonnage tax on the genneylvauls

Railroad wee reported negatively.
The hill to eXnept the United States pletrfil3e andcourt hoonee in Philadelphia fro n tairation Was prseed
The bill to'tlit brokers mailed a atonedresting
The bill toantharlee the Phllaillaphla, Bean g, and

Lebanon 'Palley Railroad to wend thetaroad to Dau-
phin wee pater !—ayes nays 7.
r Adler:mg.

drrgyutenN
The LID Ipp limorporate the Ileptonyille Want,and

Fairmount Passenger hallway i.rip pia/ad'
The bill to ineorporate the Green.litil Market OM-

puny was passed. -
Adjourns): •

UM=. . .
The Senate met at 7 P 11
The bill to adjust the accounts of P Kee: Morton.}ate City Treasurer of Philadelphia, passed 'second

rehdibir.,
The followleabills were weed' g 1,7;"To locorpotsto the Cobuylkill T4lopottatroa Com.

ploy.
To Incorporate the nordeamt Stesmithip Company.Adjourned.

SOUSE.FraVii moved to recansider the rote-by which
the supPlement to the Citizens, Psesenaer Salinity
bill was passed sestuiday. =Mho to postpone the
motion Indefinitely Wee tirade and weed, to-...yeas
worn 22.

Ws settles the passage of the bill through tho
Rause
iiir, Nap. cymed to reconsider the rote on the billnamed yditerday, relattvo tO etaie texts. Agreed to.
A motionand then made to it.:pi, the Felon!Ion tomoneys at totereaf „

- ,A being priiete.hill dsy, a largenttu.hai idtealtd firstt..dnifog Adtlurned.
!; 4p2/1300H EROSION.'

The HOUlle took Tl)5 the Devitt, amirdmenta to theaperonitetrin bill'
The amendment to the seotion leareesing the #ppro`-prlttlop to p?., Wrptern reniteotiar7 wan non.ootenr=

red ba • ' ' - ‘'

Ttie orilitawent. tg. the retiloq, hrppltlips, for the
Emt..ll rentteptiefy tratiog ceoetirrel to—yees 1j
Dare elk ,• • - • •

The ntn.odesente to the illsidiop for the Treloing
&hoot for Feeblo.tnitiet Oblldre Vkg 11104.114acuprei
• Pendlez the`fitther eottehleratloa of the bill the
U.ttee adj ;urned

- .

J The House wet at f, and resumed' She' consideration
of Thogeneralaprreprlation LIU •

- Thebill was goat/ through CM( by motions, mint' ofwhich were non•ennoorred in,- nod It mad nowgoto e
'eownettee of aosference.
. Adjourned - '

Neiv York Legiolinie?..l2.lefeat of the

Ittn tn. H. Y., Aortl personsl.llberty bill
we+ defeated In the House to dsy by s Tots or 55 yeas
to 54 any".

Elections.
PORTLAND. 1110 Werrett. tim garmbli-

earlend dale for mayor, woe elected to•darbyleo ma
Jority. A large mejority of R moblloart alder.r.da and
et.ns•lmerrwere also deck d

Micogap ppeepm for Supreme Judge.
DITROLT, April 6.—The eleotiou sesteydey fOr Ohlef

Justice of the l•up•eme Conrl pinedoIY quiet y.
The returns from the futerlo• of the Ekate show con-

eldersble Republf eon ge'ns, and Indicate the election of
George Martin, theltepublicaucandidate, by over 10.000tarjorlty •

The It.pablleauWu la this city, epee last fell, were
•nee.-ly 800 .

A brisk snow sto•nt prevails hero this morning

St. Louis Municipal Election.
Br. LDuld, April 6 —Nearly roll retarna of the ,elec•

held yeatetdity,atve Tilley, ltepubl,e .n, int Mayor
npwarileof 2,60 [esprit/ over Vory. pamoorat; and
4 600 a vEr Wycnal, American „Orval/4y msy
be teconened to 8,000. -

The Republicans *leo elected 'the whole cl'y ticketand obtained a large m-j3rlty In the Connell.

Cincinnati Municipal Election.
CINCINNATI. diril s—ohs cabala Opposition city

ticket was elected yalterday, lu this ctty .by an average
majority of rue thntussua votes. The pity C..utel
stand.. politioally, Opposition, 'ten mombersi Demo.
crate,

Municipal Elerti"n at Clevel and.
CLuvausep, Mail §—At ;he mu-ie pal eloctlon beld

yesterday, Mr. Muter, the Republican candidate for
mryor, was elentml

Ills satire Itspublir‘ari theca is probably sirstod,though the vote has not yet been entirely counted,

The Connecticut Election.
Nxw Myatt, Aprlt- 5 —The s•peblloaee °feet: the

four ntetobate of Ccnq•ess, and the whole State tioltetptx3a tp&petty of :tven y :to both )rousesof the Lpgle•Mayo.

'rho Massachusetts and Nova Scotto 're
legrapit BM Passed.

STRONG PETITION IN 178 .FAVOR-8 PETITION PEON THE
113$.TON Fnees

13• wip'. April §=-The hill to incorpovate the rstassa-
chusetia and Nota flpotia T legrsph Cable Company
came up In the 11611119 last night, pod without(lobate
was reseed to -ha engrossed .by nearly au uuerumous
vote.

The Nonce has nobly shown Ito power to resist the
lobby influence from New York whleh has been brought
tobear upon it to an extent animal clod in the bleory of
the leglel .tiois of the -State ,rhe grow ,t mists proton.
filth:ate hare b en resorted to Whereat the bill. be ,
thanks to the Intent is of-the None-itbee withstood
them ell end has lespele ed for the „Int.xest of Masse.
chwatts, a' agalcet Now York dietatl• n.

(Peer six millions els hundred thourand dollars of
aepittl and property in Boston bore asked for th's bill,,
and thereare also large, ond httlet.Slat petitions for It
from &Veal, Lynn, Otonsa ter, &o. Not a dollar cf
Mae'eobueettacapital appearo to oppose It, and tinder
such e rettrostanese, it h.rdlyammo patens e that the
Senate ono route to pass Ito ew bill, -

To the Mouse, last' mining Mr.Merrill, of Unit n,
presented a patiCon In favor of the bill, of wh'clr the
following tan copy s

'rho-pet trou of the undeielgnal, talent! of 4ostonand members of the lt tetan press, resientfully eltuwith,
that to their o 110i. the mercantile and newepsperial
.laterent and public correenloace of theatate of Meese.
chusette.would be promoted br the eetablieliMent of
telegrailtlo f cillties between the oily of Mutton and
item -tenth. If. S.DJ a ,pbmsrine cable, Your pelt.
Contra belie.. Blvd a cable between the paints p tpod

oos,he liable to themany de'eys end. uncertainties
that the present land line 's sub) .otaci to. They there.
fire~petition your honorable bodies to incorporate El

e'ohy and others as the Meaattehusette and Nova
bootie Telegraph Cattle Company.(Signed) •

Beale, (home & Co ; B‘et m Post.
thlogton Blenders. &Oo Boston Trpoeller.

elm. 'Forged, Denton Journal
Clock, Fe & Co., Bogor" °curler.
Ohne A Halo, Boxtoo Advettl.er.

C J4108)4 , Donlon Vorald. „ • ;.
A. M. Laurooon & CO . Donlon Ledger.
H. W Dutton & Son, Donlon Even rig Tranlcript.
Jones da Parker Bstekr7lsy Evening iipresa

Iffimed:ately sti.r.th.4 ‘pibrentatlon- of this petition
the billw.s ptiseed to be ongrus;sd, by newly a, natio!.
mono rots.

Non-A rri'val'cif thaliutian.
PORTLAND, Me., April 6—bil•iol;ht.-4he atewneblp

Indian bee not yet been Otealtllett below. She wilt
bring edelose from Llverorml ono day later than re-
ceived by thesteamer Now York, arrival ettiew York
this morning.

Fire At N'6ll, Orleeins.
Nair VIILEANi), April s.—The' lumber yard or Ilradyd; wan-d.ar•oyad by Ore to-day., Tip 1,621 esti.

mad&at slop). •

Accident klt Savannah, Ga.
BAVANNAIkt as , April B Brown. proprle•

tor of the tomen Hogs., Ivap thrown (coalhie buggy
to day and (timorously Injured.

klarketa by Telegraph.
•

gavartemr, April 4 —cotton —Sales to day of 550
bc'ea. Toe market is doll sod prices irreales,

nstvinoag, April 0 -Flour dull at $0 25 for Oblo.
Wheat is unchanged Corn lower; wblte. 73057bc •
yellow, I 0052 c Provisions dull. 'Whiskey is quoted
at 200.

OINCIINNATI, April 5 —Flourdullat $5.45e5 851 the
receipts are light. Whiekay at tligo, Nothing done
in Pr0 1,16101311.

New OFILSIANS, April 5, Oottop—Fated to-day of
24,000 hales et alf.'sdratics• or Ao, ovised •by the
nieruner Now York's newt. The market hen fully ,e.

covered from the .IYeat of the Persia's neve. riliddling
le quoted at 11)014a

Woe fates of arras days-amount to 86 000 and
therecelre to 10,2350, spins: 27,f 00, the rooeipts dor•
lag oorrerrn.ding period 'ot loot rear The ra-
mie e ahead of laiit year at this port thus far amount
to 100,500 balecaud toall fionthern ports to 772,000 ,

- -

Ness Porkre declined up, being quoted at $l6 75,
Gunnies, la a Freights do qi to Ilarrp, 3(o,
Bxobange pendon B si 9}a's,̀ Tout -premium 5
New York, 1 tent. distotati at bloat potat p.
Ont. premium.

E FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE
Commisidoner Requested to Withdratv.

EXCITEMENT INCREASING

zvrEoppron FOR TEIR':,.D7B,F.FtroIIi
' '

bt7ENIL4 IN CO T.T-It 27.
S7XIiZ~2IN HTx_.

The ease of Daniel Webster, from HarrisVirg,
who is alleged to be a fugitive from labor in the
State of Virginia, under the name ofPaniel Pen-
gerßeld;was tient'nuea yesterday afterhoon, at four
o'clock, in the court•room of the UnitedOtatesDis-
trlobOourt. - The excitement was on the ,ittereado
yesterday., The, crowd in the court•room was a

great ' ' deaf , la -7,0 than the 'day before.: Inside
the there were collected over a hundred ladies,
and about two hundred gentlemen, ,- - . ::, ~ „A .,

,
.. day.Thecrowd was dense during the whole day.

The reporters occupied :their table, Or that Ior-,
Viipil of it wined vas ,not monopolized by, several
'strange and.oilleionegentletnen, who mode theße-
selves comfortable at the reporters' expense.
tparing the,long eosin that ensued, the crowd
still a:tainted:led their position, though the heat
was very, intenge apd the spew4e4 state of theroom Very unoornfortahle.,_

At 'a few minutes pap; font the Commissioner
tgok hie 004; apd a4ed that the cafe prmieed. ''

Mr hopper rose, In opening, and-, made a per-
ponal explanatitm .Ile had some: into this case
1),,v an accident. Ile had come here for the prir-
pop of dein hid dltty, and had peroremiti.l)la
humble portion of- professional duty 11th esmush
faithfulness as was possible. "Ile wonld, remain
until the elope of this gagea simple epeotaiir ; but,
before retiring; he wanted to make one remark In
relation to Abe evidence that had appeared In the,p.,roceedings of the ease, asreported in yesterdaY'S

. paper. ,It,would be mien bysuch reference that the
Commireiener who 'now.'preildes as a judge over
these prcodedinge had been acting as an attorney
and advooate,beforeassuming the noeltipn ofjudoe.
Whatever had led to this enperservierethits action-
on qii,'tiftri of 'the' Commissioner,be attributed it
only to inexperience .and hasty judgment .In
view of this eireunistanoe—a circumstance ho
kvould/ not Comment on at any length—he felt.
justiqed in, asking that the Commissioner shnidlottrefrom this /ape. Re MI& want to mate
'ibis thing a public" matte f•, he had keritatod long
about trihn.ioning'icin public, and in view of this,
he had spade a private appeal to the presiding
caber before entering upon the !mitring 'of the'
nose to day: Whit that appeal had remelted . in
he would not say, but-he would ask, in vierevof it
all. that the Commissionershould retire., i

Mr. Berle said there were two considerationnecessary. Overlooking that his oath of fidelit•
ne a member if this bar woe paramount 'to all
law.] hilman, and iiivlne-; remembering that the
whole course of wise legislation, the acts of Con-
grate, and the lads of the land. all tended to make
the judioialpositton spotless and pure; remember.
leg that the ,lodger should not be oven liable to
anspiolon ;• he would-askthe Commissionerfrankly
and fearlessly to retire from this ease. • Re:would
Pot ea,- Wit %re- watt -any nprrnption in ' thior
matter; be imputed :nothing •or the :.kind to
the honorable gentleman, but be Would say
that if the statements elucidated yesterdavin the
oroseexamination of some of. tbe witnessed were
true, then the action of the Coinmhalenor was
bogy and ill-advised notion The statements hewould ndi riled from hid own notes Or the notes
of his brethren, but fc,i'm the reitort Of the Pro-ceedings ta',en down by impartial and competent
reporters, and spread in the oolunens of the dailyopress before the citizens of -a city of 600.000 in;abitanta. Eldr. i srlet then ren4from the 'report
of the trieli as published; from The „pins and
The Inquirer of atesterday morning, the totelmo,

lay in relation to; Mr Bogue, Mr.'llogers;and)Mr.'Guth*visiting Mr.Longstreth as to the validity of
the papaya he had Brought to reclaim the alleged
'slave 1 Raw, sir: thud proleedinge are of such
a nature as to compel me, in the dlsobayge of my
duty, to ask vodlo retire These statement's may
have been false, on the part of the witnesses, but
they have been printed correctly and as taken
down by gentlemen pent ag the rgpreseptatives ofdisinterested journals. The edmmistratton ofjea-,
tine shonld bepure—pure aa the name of the Meet-
High. , Row wee this, aetion,,perfartned7 , Men
come hero from Virginia on their' errand of woe.
They come here with imperfect &entail:Rs. anti
they are sent -back to -Virginia to -repair, all.
conissiohe by the •man whci is; to.- judges:the ease
when it owner to be examined. The-preeeeding
was a veOS' myeterfons 'one, to use no, handier
term. t't bile that poor man was Working at hie
daily ocoupationvrosking, to, feed his wife and
family—unconsoious of the petits gathering'
over his bond, here In Philadelphia tho.
mine wasbeing dugunder his feet, the explosion
of which wasto, blast his happiness and send him
into' life:long alsororY."'' '- "- , ' # - ,

Mr. Berle. then cited , an. itstance-4:1 a Judge
who, being celled, ,ert.,:by o, party , te.44se.Atiaopinion in a ease somewhat similar ta4ltat at

vpresent- under -oonelderation was spernedfrota
the judigialpresence,-and entitled the'lllnstratlenin the ease of the Oommiestoper. De did not ex-past from that fgentlpinan an exhibltllen of the
angina virtue of sympathy. Re did not ask
him, when these men Caine to him with thole pa.
pore, and asked to prejudge the case of the al.
foga -:iagitlve, , that ,Ite would go-to this roan
where he was In Ilarrisburg, and warn him,to-try'from the dahger thatwee Ours to come But he
did. ilk, the, Domminloner to say , that,. having,anted rip hn nittirney i having prejudged the case;
having hinsed.gis oyn mind egelnst ,thst.righta of
the prisoner, he WOuld retire before -spy further
step were _taken In the progress - of this hey.,.ing.- , Men should not Sully the ,iemplefrof, jus—-d;tine. Be the decision what it may, thispoor man -will be, 'and must be, defendedto the lost. If you say that these men :WereNlee,wee eleaderetiv,-Itsdnlrtilleati:-Lbw- meetripCommissioner represented the community, he repro.•
voted Justice. A principse wag at stake more Inst.ort-
aet and more vitae, in a t.:11-told degree, then the life
end,liberty,ot tele poor man. monoatone es that is. lle
asket, to odoehutlon, that the Commissioner, in moire
to himself. in Atones to the,e3Mmonlty, in jostles COthe eutPriog mennow pleading to herevered to bipwife
and Semite'would retire km the cousldaret;oe of aease which he hail prejedgel, acti-whiett he mold not
oonsetentioney determine now: " ' 0

The Commissioner. I ask to understand yam' ms.'116u. It is that another hedge— , . ."
Mr-Basle. Anther Commtidener ' •

.

The Commissioner.as you please I used your ow
word. Your motion le,lhat the vegan% CaVnipliam r
retires from the eoreldera•lon of this rase and mkt
the sulkieot Intothe hands or another; end thin appll •

hien le based on the teatime n.or— „
Mr. Earle. I willread it to pan as it aPpehrel in e

Press oc4.pril sth, sad the inquirerof the same Itt .
Ooe aceowateerrohcraWts the ortntr.l

The Oeterolseldner. 'g'ott need not take that trouble.I will procurethe'pepfte.'' .

:: :. , -
Mr. leewater. I wish to say a few words oa this

matter. - - . ,• - .

The Commis°loner. Ibus no objection.
Mk. Demister then mild that he could notorlth justice

to himselfand 4altioo to the Comminainnee, remainsilent...lto could not boast of * priyaja intergew;tgiththe Commis.loner as his (deedi had done. 'Whenthe
oppoaition had. gore away fait evening, they had annisderetanding with him that be would not makeany
application to tbo Cornmisalonermike° wn to them!, Yet:toy, in the face of that engagement budeoughtiprt.
vale 'interviews, and made private applintionn ,At,peels had been Made to the Commimionnelest night.
Appeals •to his sympathy and foliage as a men yet
they bad been repelled, and be wangled to say It, with
dignity and deconsy. Theis had beenanhatige of too.
tine in themethod of dealing, with the Oornmiesiener.Laat night be was to-• be coned; today he to to be
bullied. Then, they bagged, iraplo,ed, besought. itc-
portnced ; now they' bully. intimidate, anti" insult
Never in my life, never in twenty long years of evithan
at this bar—and ha would appeal to a gentlemen 'tomtit'whose hontrel veil he felt proud to be, and by evh.se
honotel redo he felt prcwt In having sate for many
tong years,' a gentleman vim was now in thin mom,
(David Paul Brown)—he would appeal tt MM, aOl oak
bloat° mutate him by bin lmg experience masserting
that be had never witneased such a cum Thin in not
the ordinary way of doing jnipo _Thecthom prooDead;
armed man surround them ; no room to pass to and
fro ; end the mezpbers hf the bet are even w.mp dips
to ask permiliiimi • tb' enter—, lie Ihlmeelf bad h..en
compelled to ask lean,* to come. to the perform-
ance of hie duty.' Vrord beginning to end it jboo
been a mob; a collection of wdolont. fanatical,: in -
(misted people. • It bits been a 'faith, a monkery; an
experiment Why had Me motion not been male.be•
'ore t Why 4.4 they nppi-al to the arropathies of the
Commloyloner to obtain an adj+arrmeotf, and hart g
outmoded, concoct this plan of evading the Saone:onhe
case. The application' had not M eta modetothe Ohm-
miesionette Jadgmant bet to his fears—not to his lainbet to lain faniiisg. witiroo.st nionotrime; a dfaliall.gal ca.nmny .It win the prodnot_ of twelve boars do
bate aid denieltatio., 'and wan new *cupid here to
patch upa lame and imp dent due. The speaker did
net want almanacs or new(papern, or manufactured can-
rersatlons; be wanted law; he wanted becks of eu.
thor ty Do stood neon law. not upon ramp meeting
oratory [Laughter.) Ifo wanted awe. not traiocen.
dental tease. [More 1 ugbter

The speaker then examined the circumstances wader
wh'ch the warrant had been loin. 4,and cautesidol they
were jot and proper.' Re would not beg ,n with Ding
Alfred in 61MT:di:nag tido once, nor would be atom, tits
apeeett with Jeff ey and Charles.a^d the bleediyack.
The Commiesionne(lid no more then thra lawri qUired.
Yet be was tithed to coma into this court eod ear bo
had done wrong before—he had CMS with a gully con.mience on_the bench—he had come here covered 19ill
Corruption—

Mr. Earle Idid not thy corruption; Isaid basty,lll.
ineXpedeneed eMliati.i' I will notbe put' into

the potion the gentleman is trying to plata me.
BD'. Demister. 'Vlsi,ln,the thee pinches, the man

winces They hare not, and • they dare non carry nu '
their defence in a proper way. They have kept thte
appal:tat on bath to, spring an a - utioa-to u.e tqy
brother'spoetio(lpbeasoLintitle Mega of prom, dirdl.
The law lit thecase, the eltporii nthof learned geotie-
ntep aropnd me, bpd tb re.yie) f, all o%mour In jue-
tifyirg the lotion of 'he Courelayhmer.,.-It wet tug
r cht of bin oltant.tobare such an examinutfon or his
papers—to,..inkiet upon it, if refueeillit Toe the duly
of thoOninmiesioner to aarutinine the papers offoradfor
.ealitinatiou lie did not appeal to !pupa by or *sedi-
mentho only milted for law, for the tightof himielf

and bin client. The Oornmisaioner repelled theta sp.
peals tut night with dignity, and they will be repelled
again. The practice of title Coromismoner. which had
heed Censured. 'OM 'opplattled by Leadladen, and
authorised by him. lie thereforesalted thatthetptill.
'cation be dismissed. _ .

Mr. Petrol, I will only ray ono word in 144 time
to what hill beet mild. I 'will not call 3o t a bully, a
diabdical calumala•or Idoroe deal in such t,rno '' I
never was reared in ouch school My learn° I prier
speaks of ,hese papers. Whet site the papers? Simply
the record of thecourt In which-di th e amino is nude
That paper thine back sighed with all the swan of the
court, allthe emblems of taw and dignity ; nation that
reaped the OWill Is roxilpby'whith'fbe men ie to be to.
turned to eleven, These o.lPiii w.re naffed from the
office of Mc Brewster to the COA3MI9IIIODar. Tbey bad
parsed t coo th his eye`, and he Peale thatary crit.olarn
of them woe a criticism of his qualdlcationeas a law.
yer. 't his accouter for hia load .anguy.44 mod weak ar-
gument 'What to theduly i f the Oenvnisdover ?

mice had thebonor'il tenting this polot before Judge
gaga. Iembed for the Maul' On 'which the warrant
had been heath—, : .I,' , , • - -

Mr. Drewathe. r.c is In the record. Thepath lather°,
acd on that oath thewarrant, wan bagod.

-- - .
Mr Entree. I saw 'nothing of an oath in that ret.nard.Ur. Brewster. Its?d it.
hlr. Peirce. tam notbnind, tubs, Nresfon
Mr. firewater. Ir yea did you would ens Telt imdif-

terently, I gaameMt. ll.aughter ]
Oommleilliner. This IS olt -out O 1 order, Imust im

slat on deoornm.
Mr. Peirce then went'on to examine the law of the

eme. The doty.of the, elatmanvwas a plain one. fieshould haie mune liereland sworn here to hieproses.
Con of the men, where any,perjory h. might 'remit
would he subject to 'poulshmen t. Sty friend apeaka of
a mob. w or, are the mob ? sseetub'y of Wiles
and ften.lenten—a respebtable assemblage of people—
Meade of try own, and of the Uommissinuer—frl.nds
of those around me—are these ea 1d a roh 1' Ile in.
diguictly repellei the imput Aloe, and wilted, in •I trut
the kale pomented by hie colleague and ltitn,e'f, that
the oouniksloher, (titof regard for hie men fair fame
end the Justine of the la.d, elmuld retire from, the
Otiei • , „

Clommiestoner. There are perhaps en many matters
outside of ihte case that bade at loon that 111414 a4.vent to them: '1 he taw gives the COMMIS, °per au.
thorltr to hear th B 0450, and to make all stranger:Seats
to enforce the lair. The on'y dlenetiOU he had Vein
wee sotto exeude enyb,dy,, but to exclude a draught of
air lie wiehee as miniy to come as tusy be. =memo.
dated. Ifcounsel are itmultedhy thdde otvolde began.
pOthelmidrsernelble. fie had triehow hteatttboSitcr

binmelf h-fro ho could enter. Arothee manor hawould allude to la the fair fame of theCommis/nogg,'chin be would say, is a matter in the Commiseloner'so rn keeping., r e
, . A& to odes prior&t,e_eoggesti on that hod boon alluded to,he thankedIlia gentlemen who made it, And bone& be-app-eo tired the noottorao which actuated them ; MOho•thought,*ben Ihri.,Cines•examtnation was going on,that matteraivets tobe drawl', out on which to predie Icote tho mettoo.tiritite withdrawal, be might bavei' lnib, d the .rwilnees, row e quelnione which world havethrown a diff nut light on the subject When thegentlemen milled upon the Commissioner,in entopany,Jwiththe be prelented him a power of atter- inay. It hid-no seal, and he marked its omission, and 1It wax eor eotel. Of Mr Degue's presence In' bleoMee he hal no recollection. He may have beenthere, end be may not He may have token the sug.
gentianor another porty that he should retart4to Vie.rola, yet a soggroon of the Oommirsioner, • goI examined the recd d belbre he consealed to give a 'wening,and be tunnelled he was debacle's drity. Hesholelo be loath to give a' averrait without a record.He woe bound to take tb4 procredings of tbat onset inViable,at Bet forth in the record, as btudtogV Adeeoneeived the best eoiceortf, tae that eirOWn to him'' art} he felt 'that' on that evidence the warrant wagloyal Ile hod raid what he load paid .out of re-spect to the motives tf,the gentlemen. who; had malethe motion.: Nothinr bad appeared '-in 'evidence toiturroat hie withdrawal from the ease, and ,aceordiaglyrshe overruled the etion.

Mi.'•Earle asked that the witrios{ee lie brought into
.etrevster obJeo'ed

heir Earle ,I deebt Whether lOM to the 'State ofVirginia OF"the Btatte,of Peeosylvania, By whom, ict.,therito aro three witriessee token down stairs, OA'S or
his eight? Whet had heel" 'rommenceel at to fair case
had been torltred lottoan unjust,Aortial. indialtintinto.
tingrose. , When they are limelighthero let any motion
rig to their withdrawal be ret4e,,lle thou Moved that big
witnesses hebreught iota to!ppm. ,gr. Iliewsi.f•thintgligif this motion wasretionded to
loring them in. and, at the king of France did With hie
twenty thousand min, march them out again—if
hewaed to call thethis of lilaregituant e—le, lphito goIto the'rime Where this!, die mei i t -,prat th ai. Ifie
friend deublA as to histoing ig, Heuroglvatita,.., tolaapl
hehas been to a ntp.yran•Wintle sleep ant tid had nodoubt he had. If any °hied -lon bad been Made to his ,
witnesses being present, he, would have made no (Nee.
thus to title removal -

_ ~

, Mr. Pule liantedthe faiths toapaesr., Yesterday tee
wit;&sea r for the prisoner' applied for admit sine. and
were dented admission by some enpermervlosabli °Mese;
and yet, two medical stalents were immediately(Rated it. - . ,

Hr. firewater., I am antherised by.'the marshal to_,ldeny the Stettin:tent.' ' • , , ,
'' ' t

Mr Boole Ican prove it. ..- '. ICOMMlmionor It IS unneaearegy, I at'{ willing'thatthe orttness do:mind:Ml In, but I learn thatthe,hit. iMien wgs turbulent, and therefore be was re used
Mr. Earle lulaira such'thing IMg thetit, andthere, we• i ndlaturbinco.

~
, 1[an °Meer rose to explain..tlo' the, acentimen. mes-

senger from Mr. Bode went for the_ witness, and rs-
tensed ttesucceasful 3 ' ,

Ai e. Tialgo. At evert' sten of thief:onelam loettlted A•messenger I sent for the witnesses has been insetted by, Ithe at thedoor, Iwash myhandsel' attested! pro•-' endings. Here are men with revolvers en 6 'tr.* per-
, Fiona, ant there spec Immit, Without disci wreathes all
vbo seem to favor ourptib. ,__lf_thie is i epealed I eha11,,4retire ,

,011'hie wasagetained, and the witneiSsiOgre brought
Sit. Dr. Wm. 61 Jones was thefirst orltheigailled-t _

De Wm DI Jones rfflrmed —Tam sisty-slx vioire old,
21 day of February ; evade in Harr ahem; tired the
alnee-102.3; I sina dotter DOW; T left there it lemeeriii;,l en. 75 trantel Wrhster I I hsyn la t douhtor ' ;1 Beatknew him to 185V- to the earirpert of the liar,la liarrleberg ; itwas In Harsh or horn; I bare veep
him a great, maul(melt ; eomatimessioery wart ; isomer •t meg more than once of week; at least brae a month. on
an eve'sge.

Mr Earle asked that the prisonerbe permitted to sit 1beside hie counsel;
The Commissioner laid that ea the marshal Wiwi re-

sporeible for tbepilociner. be moot be surrouridad. 4littlettonye arc:weal,•ntt this matter
Mr. fireweler remand pod be hadenough of. hector-

ing lie waisted the man to be under onetoly
The flommisoltner sold the meet was under the cos. 1todr of therolvalfal: ,-He veld now, he must have tile

Men nowt enough tube a.m. by wirneeres r iMe Feria end ha welted/to laser everything IAli'mt Might say He witted lily'near Bin'.
_hte 1, eI, ea eat when d man we might herer'mlage ITVastergton with trineen thsv were strMten off o

Mr. E rle cited a cane in Dorton, where the•jadgeoompellet the peisenerocho cooa fugitive- to .tit te-stae, hie General. Tees, might surround the clunit ,henna or th g 'Hera eild eausenybet they must barethe'relte beside bin to defect himright '
The Oenimlcitioner acid if the „renneerwouti be re-ileouSll4 'or 1 to safety Le wee eathiled. •
MO. 'Earle Theitobt the Crernmitolonirshould not asksuch a question, If, preen& fry ; reply as to whetherhe youth like blm to eatape or not, be might make one

very pnprefercional.
, The Commixsioner said• this'acive wee in the estitsdyof themarshal, and be awed not Interne

Bgamioation resumed...l built a honaeat newish:mgin 18r,.,3 end Nadeldid some Volk. in building the eel-hot ; 1 togan Ibis hones inV breary. ,1853; ,Lheow ofMantel having a wife; s'e is in Ifatriehtteot t, 11, hairs,
- seen him frequentiritilor church. [Laughter ) ' IMI !Va. 4 hope this, reitenie vlt tease. I Any

,

thingthe hinters eaysappoars to,sixeite their sneering IMr Brewster .
- I have head no laughing It 14 milimaginary, t presume. „I beard AO scorers at all. iMC Earle l'hket; yeti vre-A not Hetet& e, x 1orn.R.-xtmipatinn —X hove basin in HRlTlOrillesinee1823; Iwee in the gdPs ‘vreir el boy age When I came to

Rertiehn-g; t'woBs In a drng store then; •I mode mineralwaters. Swrg to. lighted the lamp! end T0:m.443 mixednrainines t I hod boon tenet et' a farmer; I woe hound '
OW! ta a backereeths.but it di'd hot agree with fowlhealth ;• Iwent to g'saten whereIstayed as house ati-vAnt i 1 ilvrd -in Woodbury and•Easton.aed several
other places prerione to wrivirg at Urirrishar,it; ft theiorrioteecenient oftheWer of 18121 went to Cloinuole,
and ealai until peace wee proclaimed; r illnir 'ratedthe bridge in hones of-the treaty; I 42nntknote tbig
name _or, the man who built the bride-in:l have °eta`him • cannot dese,rlba the perennialapttesraneent him
at this Moto:aceof tiree'l I h .44WO Ifejlarrat, Hat,
slithers; ICannotmay as to whether Itsistie the huilder
of thebri goat Columbia [The witeresheredissollod
the life previous to going to Hatrisburg wi'b peatinhentear, as alai wets/smiled at tedious leeedh , The 'witness atated hat he hag been a doctor and'that be
just began to doctor, whenhe went to Hanisburr; be
Anchored both animals and poen ;niter/ studied physic
froth a bodk written byrlite-Alush, 'Which treated enyellow 'foyer awl other , d iscaree I be cfriltreil on
the botonle 'System;All the itiorieledga he he he se.
ontrod ontireirliorn theta:and final prectieed wben he

- .sdrolifetereet mineralwatevtri thlifteOptintilke station.bona. in H •riisburgt be" bkri nhtf-'yAr bortioleted ha
ftql,es ; LAMAS rorryhe Went ter Nottsaille in 1814. be-ern he artieled fosla'llooset In that oleos; he, Bretpure eeed,prooerty in Harrbhurg tellidi, in theupperend of, ihe tow;' be paid that Property, la, Mil; 10' boughta lot in liatilebbut In 184 i end bentafamehhtire the gamaparf he [WWI half the ,howleandhalfdeist; lomasilr3t. notleal about II co elods•en Hoe-
day night -that hi wohld•be wanted lie it,yitaliki. ihikease; a ootartiel matt einfirtnltim;near,wettniif he'

. kaar tbe raaa I, ha strirreelsaWhe -tltatl'lßS3l,4lo:said be owes-from laccitatecror °header to.'s-leent, well"iserisfet4d`wlth,the colored's:apt, of Horraborm aml
-isa masherof' dbe Metbodiet denomination; Daniel
area aperf•ht•arranger- when Ile Came in 'his tense, to,
March or April of 1863, when he was. 434044.14 milelay; his tonewas thf shed In' 1814; Daniel:vas takknInto him bourn, although a stranger to biter:he Wattruarrielaboit ten yeati.ago the ose been at my hones

frequently oboe he woe martial; ;Uwe. pert titterdedhie family as a, physiblett I T 112461.mba welcher into1820 • abe arose eximinaticn ofthis witress occopled,nearly t e e hottre I • "

.Leary-b( Jones, coined, /more -.4-. 11,P,Ai Boa et' the
lest witaekal I weir SI yhais oTtli Oaf igthaf lest No_
va_attor ;,I hags hued at tlarrialoron sal my lite ; I am
a Walter of 4org.st betel %V tb 010tied0. have kdownDaniel et co 18816; I think. nwes hAloopoarty pert orthe year that I Brae-metbrealn Harrstetirg; Iknow it. iwas Inthat year from the otrininetance of dlstrinr the
cellar of the building, • I Wet eVßefed With btu An aeontreet,Vor bootleg ''towiredi q.ips -latiel,purt Of the
yea-;.l' hate seen bitn often slues tlien ; many times
In each month, . -'-r , • r".tit' i_ lCross egunnoed.—l was emproyol in 18f8 clavier(carts for my father; it has been three you's; since Iquit driving; I them come to Philadeirtria le ,the
*pier or lost nen bleed at the 'Dtaek Bearbetel PR
Dexter; ordnete the City this rilinninli with myrather •
f tow this,man I thiek for the ilrettime in the early

hiert of 18•41, in Marti burg.; he acme to my fa bees
' iltia_airt Angliel for,wors ; he said be frame frontLsoesster,or,Cheater canuty ; g, natter „beard hies :tollanybody wool* be wet 'orouglet up; he search with no

and worked for hie,h Isrding ; he helpedno dig the eel-
tar; he jobbed around' the town when Be wing get
work, bill made hit how rat ourbones until the seqrg
of 1854; I think he lived at lantherfori's,or &Idler,a
in Mt ; be trineto (Melton% in thritalf of the year.

set' Brewster Was it spring or 'autumn that he
came? , , ..

• Annear; It was lintronn.. i ." 1 o 'e
Mr 16-ewiter: When didyoudig thecellar I
Answer. In the autumn, , . . -

The witness, whowassividentlY tonhasid. thenstated
that they deg the cellar ,ist the. fare part of 1153; IWas
married in 1139 l ; I have one child 'I

James H. tiontb, (entorel) aworo—l reside in Phl'asdelphis; I or srk at 761mi-tire law hoskmt we; I knew
the aria Men in the tart ,r port of 1818, in Baltimore,
alsryie.d ; I belong to an inagtothm that ['stet/ att a
two days—ore to Jttre agdr the other la ,Dreeastrer;
I canoe up here to „celebrate one of tense days, In/869. tad uly, wife to,d roo that If I could get aPleas here. she would hke to spend ter time rsl ,lltnertether in his debitnlng years ; I gotIs plain at Jeeps'
Hotel ;i Derail never' ma to'e et him a lace;pI mad.,
enarrangement w th him to take charge bf my-family;
I bee:telt my flee papers with me; Imniel camomeat.terWerat;"ir Jtine,,l934:amhed ILorlrhistion et II 'init.,
burg,and the diet roan that I anw there thatt knew Was
Houle!, who asked me es.nut a aitlefina ; '1 &St sate a
notice of Daniel's anti in the gunlay papers. Lama reach, r of the blethallet church.

Ororaexarained—,Danlet heirruled to lohnsolf in Ilfh-
rylend ; T dealt know whb (tweed the dray he drove
there: my drat acquairthanro with him wee to July,
1844; I knew him tbr•or on 'stirs tr•frre I come hens to
lire; my wife and Penile came cr, bete ebout October;
she Came no witha butcher Daniel was tort there rot
by her but by h;triself itben I wanted to sea him I
found him on the ohs,f ; when my wife wanted hint to
get On, things, Abe 'hued blue at the wharf. Ieng.god ,
him for the parpeee of removing my ttl- totnre, he.
Cram I storey. foto d him obliging ; I shalt rennin)
to say be came here about the beaten ea rof 1850; ,
ho Mime id the,betel to tee 'me; we cores/ poeded; :he
never told,ron where he was torn nor where be Beet '
before hri dyne to Biltlinoie ;my .ite don't know him
to my knowledge; told my lait night tint I bed
Beep Daniel; did not e. her if oho kbow 'hid', bat
she toe see knew the men wee took their 'it in t, tSthe
we art; he toed me het he intended ,r 1 100i0 when
cede away; whetthe egge bete he mild how. ntd etoIlarrineurg, e wentee de to write to El...arilM. Ben-
Ant; dli notwrite ; I belong to the 51eionid testi-
tutted ; ho went to liar letnrg in 1850. and I sew him
in Jane. 1853, whenI 1t(5,4 he thtfidilirg he did not
tell ego andFeltz abegt hie newly; bq qta net tell me
that ho lived in bine oter dr (theater oaanty ; I keithid hero in ale beginning pf ledp

'to pOWIDISEIit Per Longlitteth low him et the,cele
heatten of nor 7 dge in Baltimore, Lt 180; we Bud
June 23. 18'4;for ourcalebreti en et lintrieharg

F Br, Verne My lentil:Beni le Tolanteo, beimpeeI know the roes volt. ,

j.9OIPS P Vxatiol (oolored,)'4 swori. I. • rashio,fit 623
south Third allot ; m 1153 wont to Herilaburt S kusw
detend-ut - _ -

0:0tw eximlnitlon r trot went toisburt in
113a1 ; I left there 1884; have not been jbere since; Iwas a marledMa&then f I Wee 'married= ab ut 380;
n I wife in ll r ng ;,I sew him there in }853 ; Isaw him
at an evinine'kpaily ; reser hinibefoVe palming aril tee
passitig ; eater se I can recollect bef. re !B'3 • I can•
not recollect griefs:ly what time in 1858.4 trot met
biro • It woe Were Chelettna„; 1 wee Introdared to
him t in Mr Jerre' house. OA this law ty there ware
several 3onag men ; I shoe td thiak th.re were between
seven or eight ; Daniel Webster was there ; theta were
neveral young the.el I theald think between
five or R z ; the Ida time I elate twat was 184; pnlil I
Isaw bled to dty Sluing I . the ccurtrhom '

To Mr Earle I kn• w the man doVr in tote court to
be the D tidal Webster Iknew, in /14trieber; I have
n0409:10! it

Ele a- g0,19 11111sawn. Iknow Daniel NS" ab 'I et; lim
BC; enE to liarrithurg in September, 18953 L
in,flarrlsbutg,Inthat month ; I mat with him da va-
rious tWthitlVl A .present'at A party .w,h.ra. lace
letrodu:ed to /inlaid Webster; was on kii,tttlihz
evening.

mat him befrre to

bed sair.o

CrOeN•t:gtmlhed. I wan in Iferriahlrg in 189;• I bad
earn him tpiling to aucrit i,eintbcrt b :ei Tr tehea ee eteir bm auler.te t-hm0:h i;. 1- totwavy !
conrerif.tfon with him at that patty didnot ace him
Apse 'mato-del-

Mr 'Tails I -knew him off Daniel Wobater; I
had no lettme of We I .my possession.

The Oreatentasinuar told Mr: Pl,ari?, tiv,se,'
would Ouiehthe ease to-night

Mr. Earle said that, ae hie height was a matter in
Ocratien. he had better henlessureo,

A ruinwee preenfcd,innd, after a Milotrouble, the
measurement wee proceed,d with-. Mr Barb", lit.
'Brewster,and Ur Lengstrath rartielpeted In the mete •
uretnont,' end hie height Walteseertslo, d to be lire

bet ten inobee in bin biaotaiiiid five feet eight and,
nlce•bnite Inches le Ideate Mega

Theelute ter the defetee wile then eloecd.
Mr Driscatyr.tbesdal'sd oo Deputy Marshal Tanklnat.poet) that Dental hid raid ha was not In rhfladoll;

phia in his odeMr. Defies °Witted that; 'as the Juan wasPitnaolt4
and dragged away firm his home, anvedeciaratforra be.
might harem ids were not to de resolved.

Mr. 131.irle Raid the law bail a Millar regard for,tballe
Inncertain mats- of tiitelage. time in'minority,and
thcso la aftptentloehhip. me are not to take the oa4e
et Virginia, fie bto do 01,0tlinaat all to Mr. Jen.
;WEIR I ha r sci man of courage and he alway sadmizsd
courage ,It w against the eorindsof all delleasy tll
Ming Ohio (Meer r f the putted States Oourt hire to
'ratite' the eipreastona of a poor riegro Maki :diagged
from his linable home, lie, therefore;most so:Sdnly
objeeted toAhls pilaw:Leefrom a man whom he saw-thell

.
.

,in pain, no lie was his friend,amda Men h. -*dogged'‘6."." "edlta°ftbe'sdedetOrstSuaStriestiell he hopedtheoijeetlen=lijl,lo kJ 4.1.111pid.„ ,
Mr-Breusaterhoped,for theof -ministration of -elutetbat the evideoce,would bit, edostWed.--,, Ma hadhopedhiefriend would' Sheen'front- thole-fallionnatory s.p. _'/I'VS:or .0 .494 -NTSo7blit raktMer:. ...-',.... 4 'Mr. Berle Tha t the t.tentieta timepia have madeAle rfultatit../.„,", - .1,2 .=)l,-= :r"--=%"* :,,,1 _Mr. Brewster. 1,,,w111 say_At hit 'the twenty-lint. t-me,Mr. Barle;whelieVer- yen -Anrite It. The speaker thenwent on to'irghitithirserfeet prektety of his evident',~and thehearing Biked pnhie easei; ~,,~,• ~W 1: Thl commis:dm eir, after clittliadebale,-sitld the wit.nem had 'bettei be *ailed, end,thsquesAions be objectedto 'Resultant.. ~ :=

, , . - ...1.1 , ~..-=,.. ~Mr..fenkios MienlOOkihe;tanlrt 1.1 ..,- --,.-Marshal ienblne,,,Wheyt I witPantei intO the Cat IpreiliaSiat C6r.iergaVOn- I Ra Tl4llhim to 'Teak to,no one;onAhenharge made-awelefithiza: ,- held not noindherroent 'tables il ~ v:= J. :. ...0,,. , ~.'.' : ,Mr gAeresiari li:d, ho -fay, al:riflingabout the "eft: ofThiltdelade vhmilie shrived here? ~.-'Mr. Tule: Iobjeat riarnsie sit lid t 8 believe that„the,olificei ,Wee'h isfriend ---"lfe'wes&Chi - rely enhim,horepose In his ecintidenee. , ThlCfel- st,-,'.ll7voneleon.As/it...Mereare men-et Intelligence pitted00 net this-poor man, ,

. ' Mr.-Btawitel.,l 'think it,is psyousl: _ Aro is onolearned brayer) who * kies similegted-.ltieth rwho winnever keen/Weil' aTid•s third whoWiltfollor—,.,Mr.r,eir,,if. Tolle* Whaf ?;
-

''',-. -"

Mr, Brewster. Pallery* :4tiii.'l, ^b:. elopedalessd the
".isle. tGanyhrel.) - • - f , 21;~.,li.: .

..Witto ,6 Igave him nn iessonfellkiimihddenee.M, •Brawatisr, Bid_lts, love you his oonedenee for anyininormget .on nava himt -,,-----c;n: i-,5,-.4Mr:merle Objeltedi mid itie-ciblanitinsWakmaistalned.Onntrolesioner oserrolel_thg,,ttle.a,..,,--Sviteesenii,thineld: "rtairi.ticariffidher..Mr.Rorie. Bid yen tell 1444040 the ira'n, arrfredheigAbetyou would etre hit tild'endaill: , .

pit

-
--.•

•Wittees- I-told him I souald..,,=>7'. '-.....=',.To Mr, Bswattr. I,tAt Ilitietea -waf Tkuedel-h..----
Mr. Peirce. Ioniei?-.'iliswaitan tnvibrMot on theTV: ef thewymessso" commit himself, awl onims so.wont his Aeon:lent Stab's!. srt be alifief' - -o,jectionoverruted,., • ,-, _ _._,:, . )1, .--,..t,-, ~=7,=, --:
Witneas ~.,, Me itstdi.m.teittisesrai.:.**`lti-Plilladel.phle I l'eaidifigt,wasa liftelargelthienUferrialnog;when coming down Markets*Jrf:b#4,4l‘,:" this to avery-leto etty•p!,,,:kertid;kstaioyamtAsseefk'entetenth.brit ." ''' ""

: - - - 1 -==',.- ..4s-.,-;=.',F_....-
:--

To Mr. Peirce, Ile lutkiw-mtwerstsj.o ttAswtsthen 1 Itook them cIT 'ffb^o; 3001".*P.4221109,:1,4-Mr.= Petra 4 DmtbtiUTOlikliti,P4-071,1451jeeWitness - I dealing analsertrß:7- -'": ' -
Commi.eloper

~ 4,tbinia4learldiehinis4 light You
' listr eeklato if tWeifilMfartheweshaNilm_I Witness. I did eithiSit a Waalszei,.:ler evolver ; Id=4l: not ere it ; I drewtc-for mix—settiftesetaiddoki•it .drew1Xibtrithanfs i4,43-3"41a90/AtialbleSetrAVATigart drewone at my rigor} kteld.laide:tailtnet:fceaziefa own inn-p.

~ ,11:':i-1;,?..-
loci aii:rsite- -I.ienteid tiara firet.deialin neebif theybad attemptedhd.'ioliorte - InalyAoctielf ant when -a.g

4 mobmad° ,deradulkationsi for,e-Neese; ;The e'....1:1 etrooktwelve Ikt th oi point,; Tha,_exlternent still la-
, OreaCs., Tie streArdettll eentleatd, idotaceroom le sr.I Iparsb'Volpeweivel lbeard noory,of burglar 1 Idillint.%le 81018ret_tre .i,-_ , -,,,1-44, 1 7- '..!.., ,-

-Mr. Barlt...' -7:dld mit thiLkyon.wonlir,Wrtness. aime of the pertlee_hs4 sansis-'think Usk the
Ul,llItalrAri, lingfoired/44..wliptilik I.ll,kier'the men said

' be.. wet afraid he would be 434010.7 drWithirat eeeiag ......laver,J.,Ti.. holdhimbsneed hveserm,self.Of Okla.1res'r• Jewels APteisIFAX.,-.l.arn.rost-so came of the:.d nil; ha tea .a 4 4.l.fetfingiffilit'inre,lr's3 0- 13.1
,14.111Dft with • Me.rldeV ion; 1was'xiesr tamandbens'wh,the mid
I-_ -,,

~
~.,-I Tiiife.lintel IiticIISIINI-Isietiii was withinhesi._I log; Deli& had'marreedeeft_hlpi thee.I To Mr.lltearelerilniihrmailel&iseneina wss taking

'

the mined.. oft hie wrist, he said eh ,t when he rut
.. ilea' CPI 'Nadel triedloget,allitnhilerlenita ; Mr. Me.Kim eeld,'l am nut, spay he did not amens.Coro,o;esio-er rolled this olteet 1,Tr.' 1.•20, t•wttee e. the min isl4lht had never been In Phil a.
delphia betqrS. , - , .L. , -,,,,, .---i-•,....,.:• floeicisariantfitifian„ .'- • ' -

, other 10tarlfli E1g1i1134.1u2 Logne, werettioro, whoa the lb. court forka Muttretool. Upon reteseitibUo2; tt ~firfwvsr Mu.merited forming up end lint not his re-
raarict up to the time of cue gulag to Fran. 2 o'clockA. 5f..,-2 ,llrtaNot* fattarrOPPOK „of ZOO andpn con-
tiorpot tlpoorh'lli • iatire;ight:

`THg-.6ITY:
rjr Ses F.%re,. Pala
Commor Cotriiirti.:=Thillifipay held asptotaimeet4yest eenkay artimacton, -

A..eonmenti'eattoti wee reieirld from Job R tiarrttt
Outing that he tat been diam'seed from the Watering
Departntenfifitkontnease ' Referredr: to the Committeeon Water. - •,

Mr. 41tiou offered the&Bovine -
ItembWed, By the Poleet and common Connell of theit" ty of Philadelphia. that a j.riat oomenttletc.of three(rem tech otiainber be appointed to Irv:tire and report11leatql,19, il.T.what.intheetty theMayor of,theAlty

Wood of permitted Putt, 0,1/lensed-by the4tradetal,aiatheldtialv eeWitintelo etlntfin a free
Min to alarer, 149igo,_fogltlmi-slave case now
pond few this 7

The yeas and nays-were demanded on the resolution,'and after aentylrodem.metoryandy &Voiledebate it weeJolt byplerioteof
motion to read thererolattion a second time wet not

agreed toby a vole 0f.,25 to 40, ktmthe matter ended.tar. Belly called oplitikerellohitiin authorising theremoval of the two mart oa houses on Idwket street,
weal of Broad, to eenth Bleventh street, below Valhi-.

~af;er a losal by dibati hatween MasersBelly, Hacter
thama4utiota was lost by a Yote Or

Another resolnti-n was antnnittrd. klttk"rising theadvertielog for provosts for lilaremoval ot.the theds.Mr. Nalfronved,to *Mei:0,444911 vasat the totr.
'kali` be re•ereatkr mit Elefenth-etrcOlp belirWl Bathe-tin. ii

Mr. MascifererrooxidUiraireeitdirtinV. - .
Mr El-l'i advocated it.A motion wet Made to postpone thertiliset, whichwan not agreed to.
Thekinetiditedt watrietet diive.:- ' - "'-
Mt Bullock mot dto 'amend. to add that nrrpyalswill ateob, reeeleedfor remortigelithe markethousesfrom Ithitttil to Front streets: ard re eresiing them Incat/ olacesi-neder the rjaperrtiriag ar...-ebertim,mittre

oti Marketerthoee,li, been With and Zialtiti streets toI be taken ,dawn eihets.the, market et....yer,th and Ma-aet.tree's is compteted. and there from Front to fishwhen thermalecomplisted at Hateandlialiket. streets.lint egre_41.3...,,_:., ,,, ,,,.:;,....,—.-..-...,.......,.......,,.....,
Mr . Cooler:Mired terasnecitfilet, tbirinatilialtfahallbe respond at putt id aale,& -__9 . -.- .Mr. Hawker MirtStkitt the original bill. providrag fortherempkal of, thetrierket hkaseeAnatol- hare contaio-ed a prowdo for tritir'ri.wieetiotiltr'other_Vatera t- He

did not think that the nriv4e tathrgis,tkotiaelt Would en.swaf-theitinrAie fat phiell kiegAiselOtetded.-nr; Mandewas oppo ed to tkeratasile theowlet
•.hettaes GaetaXghthetreakr-•? 44.1-tpl, .0...-, ..tv - -

TACketianditOut Was„enteddneaFtweltlllatitiPtt; lest :---. _ - ...C."..t.t ~...4 If ir'':-.14- ;;-''''';•-:'- `--
-

- „Mr .)1441Lar, la ples4l,•sobreattettimptiiiirsts Tailor.
!lingen,tippropriatlimao:inetklbekrpiptiearkrietrit gthe markrt h00t... redincvea that, ft be theroger ofthirday for 'Thursday next • _ - -

I ;."-.. Mr. Wilde},morel to ameni, to make it Thnriday

.ereit. Notagreed ,to ,-. ~
~.

-

_i . citation Wallaken on theschke,t. .. k ,
r H. Milletealled.tip the ordinates, as peered bygileot Connell, authorising an eawnsion of the waterWoke ,:1 i 5 ,_ 'A.I : -.-. ...

• .-
Mr. MoodierRE,lpted to._ the ordinenee, venldinvolve the'elly la a heevitoit-in tionEvAlienee of in.,lory to thedehmikill Navigation 419339411%The 9441914.,9P woo eenoneved to ,The miolabon authnria rirtVrontlitt with Itente.

J. w, & J. P. Starrfor 2 948 inOO of Pon pi jie,and withMr. L,r4r4l--Rttatort for Tle,,Eollponnde J all,at eXeenteswarre4+B.*4. I 4.
• Yr "Wetterill Itmed to mused, that 1:80 tont of40.irch pee ba awarded to- Siapare Uolu.-11 & Co ,at

M 82 per top; Furtherso tbeiloareabiddets.Mr. Wiest thof ght'tEda-etifisfittatt bad laten an tcm,proper Thaw'of the Jett and argued at much leczththat the contract !itenl4 have been awarded to Messrs.
Mr Babb *ratted That Marna.- Bterr'a Lid wee thetreetfar the eltr. .
M. Mretheiill aid tbitt MrairsYColWell Co. wouldfarnieh the wholeat the dame Trice, es .flevere Etarr.But Means Cottrell Oo were the lowest biddersthree•foarths or the pipe, and were eatitled to the

eantreet, • - - - '

The enbjent `Mari ilea to s'itinCtlip dt bate'betreeoMame. Meeker Bennett, Bobb, and otbirs., -
..-At the alcewol,tderdieettnionnthareorair..-Terjnno ampercent, and Oractits adjourned without octant.Mr. emedlev- ivai-appotnted 'Tor:ttid Committee on
flan biplane of Mr Conrad. dm:wheel. Adicturned.

Lpc>iT—Ellen.Yitch@3) 2 the mulatttkOlavo
who visited our city a few stroke ago,for thefu ;pose ofso !citing contributions to $M ip purchativg her free,
dom ardithatotherfamily;htirritfoliited in T2111112g the
amount The Rev ileeifferd its:sober in "if;sw York,wide en &rival:a eppeitt.so lat(dongregsti-aon 9 •n•aylasi, gad eon' PlacCl'eded In &Inks a auffinentsunk to
mice' nilthe $l,OllO dtaxsid4dfaihorteirand eve chil-dren.

Dom rocrotfc Committee for 1830.
Chairman—Ammar Trnsii.-• ""

=

.Palladolphis—,-Erederiolt 4.purer, Stephen H.
Montoir,-J•ibin H -Datinare.'llforriton" Amer, Geo.
M. Wharton, B Hiorrtita, ylneentL Bradford, J.
H. &Warr; ' '•••'Berks—Colt'Vhativ.,,Kepler.

L :high and' Hafthemptoit'--Joremiah Schindel.
Caester an44edaware—John, Hodgson, CharlesB;eltyj =

2441,0dometialapr. BL. Acker. -
Backs—Dr. CharlesW. Everhart.
Sobuylkill—Ebtard-;

'

Osrbo'n,llOuroo, Pike, and Way ne—A. S 'Sta-
ples •--

Bradrord, Sarnuehanni, Wyoming, and&CH-van—V. B Pielett. -•-•

„
Lmserne—K. Brinidagn, Ed. =Dolph.,
Tinge, Poiter, 'McKean;-end 'Warren—H. A.Guernsey.

-Lyeonslng, Centre, .and'Union-13. S.
• Studer,: Nettitnnaherland itientour and 0alum-

G:Preate,
aumlierlaifelurliata,refry, and ht: in—Choi.Brandt, Thomas iii Biddle. • •

Lebanon...fare-eslontJaster--EreOrke Sanderson, 4. -.V -Kault:.ork—Ale;suder Went;• -

„

. Adams, ?r,taklin, and Fulton—Wiison
Sen2erstet, iletlford, /tadBipatlngdoo—joectb if.Tate -
Blair, Claribrip, and Clearfield—GA' Pir4ing.
Indiana and eitnistresag:-Adam Lowiy. ;Westmoreland and Turner.

• Washington and Green—S. B. Raga
,P: Petterrnau, Andre'w Bulk°.Braver and Batter—John Graham.

Lawrence,- Mercer, and.Vonango—William. Mc-
Knight.

Ede and Crurthrd—WilliamKerr.
Clarion, Jefferson, Forest, and Elk—Dr HughDowling.

Tee liirsstne EILSTOTALkIa Pat)likAALY
COVERED —A letter, we learn, v-fes received a few
days Since by. Mr. Wm. 11. T awall from Mr.
Yeager,' whO his now been absent frign Easton
three weeks The letter is dated Charleston, B.March 29 h, and the contents, Ss far ea we
could gather, were : That he (fir. Y )-left NewYork tor Charleston, where luitadarman businesswhich ',attired his attention, and that itracon as
be quid:gut th !ough he,is.pnldir,eturn° to Boston,"from millet' it is —plafri., that he' j 3 of apses;mind, as ho has no.bwiness w;hatever In that pity.
• The• authenticity the leap!. is d6nttodsome, whhhilio' sterCit;Ans,-vie le,nn that ?tr.
loarall, after comparing it with writing 'of Mr.Y.'a hero, msatiified of Be being genuine, thoughit was evidently •Tgilienishilo 4;;Was undtr 4tweeds -derarig,.menf., -

sore. fi Chidmy, and jas.L. 'Mingle started
for Charleston onSaturday, at the request of, tbo
friends of hfr •L bring bins home if ho
is thrire.-=..garrori Express, April 4.

Now York stook 'rebangef:-April-5.
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